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CAT1ENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to all to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remain during the whole service, 'which ustially continues fer two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking auy Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Graham, 50 Hayden St.,
first street south of. Bloor St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mr. Bennett, 128 Bond Street.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.m.; at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 263 Ohurch Street.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at IDundas Street Church.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.ia., at Berkeley Street Ohurch.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evening, ab S o'clock.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.

THE SO-OALLBD IlGALT IIERESY CASE."

TRis book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, 'with two re-
niarkable letters written by an independent onlooký.er, can be had by applying to J. K.
PaÂNsToN, Galt, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now beau reduced tO 10 CENiTs
PER. Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accompliali something in this
Revival by distributing sorne of them?1
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IN ANSWER.

"Madam, -,ve miss the train at B-"?
IlBut can't you make it, sir 1" she gasped.

"Impossible; it leaves at three,
And we are due at a quarter past."

"Is there no way 1 Oh, tell me, then,
Are you a Christian 1" "I arnnot."

"And are there none among the men
Who run the train?" "No. I forget-

I think this fellowv over here
Oiiing the engine dlaims to be."

She threw upon the engineer
A fair face, -%hite %vith agony.

"Are you a Christian ?" "lYes, I amn."
"«Then, O sir, won't you pray with me

Ail the long way, that God will stay-
That God wili hold the train at B-?"

"'Twill do no good; it's due at three,
And-" IlYes, but God can hold the

train;
My dying child i: calling me,

And I must see her face again.
Oh, won't you pray ?" IlI will," a noël

Einphatic, as he takes lis place.
When Christians grasp the, arrn of God,

They grasp the poNver that rules the rod.

Out f rom the station swept the train
On time, swept on past wood and lea;

The engineer with cheeks aflame,
Prayed, 'Il O Lord, hold the train at B-,"

Then flung the throttle 'wide, and like
Some giant monster of the plain,

With panting sides and mighty strides,
Past bill and valley swept the train.

A haif, a minute, two are gained;
Along those burnished limes of steel

Ris glances ]eap. Each morve is strained,
.And stili he prays with fervent zeal.

Ileart, head and brain, -with one accord,
Work while lis prayer ascends to heaven;

"Just hold the train eight minutes, Lord,
And l'Il make up the other seven."

With rush and roar through meadow-lands,
Past cottage homes and green hillsides

The pantingé thing obeys hii hands,
And speeds along with giant strides.

They say an accident delayed
The train a littie while; but Nie

Who listened while Ris children praycd,
In answer lhe!d the train at B-.

-Rose Hartwick Thorpe.

ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

The first of the conventions, ar-
ranged for at the Camnp-Meeting, wvil1
be held in the Methodist Church at
INiagara Falls South, cornmencing on
the, evening of Monday, the 214th of
November nex,, and closing, the fol-
lowin Thinrsday evening.

Wehope to meet a large gathering
of members of the Association and
other friends"on that occasion. Ample
provision is being made to accommo-
date ail who corne with homes. To
facilitate this inatter, ail 'who possibly
can should notify Bro. Woodsworth
of their intention to be there, by the
17th of the nionth.

*There will be no special reduction
in railroad fares, so we wilI be con-
fined to the ordinary return tickets.

Street cars run frorn the station to
within a few steps of the church,
hence strangers to the place wilI ind
no difficulty in reaching the conven-
ti.,n if they should not ineet friends
at, the station.

These are the arrangements from
our standpoint of labor and observa-
tion. As to the order of battie, the
programme of services, the manner of
work to be done, ail these things are
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in the hands of Humn Nvho lias the
supremie interests of ail concernied at
heart, and backed, as H1e is, by infinite
intelligence and limi tless resources,
we can speak witli the utmost con-
fidence to one another, not, siînply
words of encouiragement or of ex-
hortation, but words of absolute con-
fidence that He, our Guide and Fm-
powerer, wvill be to us as lieretoîore,
and, if needful, mucli more abundant
in power and blessing. Thus can
we meet together with the a-ssurance
of victory in our hearts and the songs
of triumph on rour lips.C

As to those wvho are walkingr in
glad ohedience, we know that ail
whom, the Master requires there will
not be absent. With reference to al
others, we urge thieir attendance, if
there is in their hearts a desire to
grow in grace and the knowledge of
God.

ONE 0F THE LESSONS COMING
FROM THE GREAT HOLINESS
REVIVAL 0F 1762.

It must bd evident to ail that any
revival of holiness within lihe Methodist
Church, which follows closely the foot-
stepS of tha. of '62, must sooner or
later share the saine fate. Hence it is
evident that the Iaw of self-preservation
imperatively deinands that tlîis present
revival sliould take a different Qourse in
sonie radical respect, or soon, likce ail its
predecessors, become a thing of the past.
Nor can this difficulty be met by a few
generalized aspirations. It must bc nmet
witlî clear and empliatie statements, and
the definite acceptance on the part of
ail of the truc situation, whatever that,
may prove to be.

Also the truc inward difference be-
tween the normal Metlîodist testimony
and that of this revival must be -un-
-flinchingly searchedl eut, put in word
shape, and adopted 'i life as a simple
matter of course.

Now, we take it as a fact sufficiently
well proved that the real typical Metho-
dist testimony is that given in the pre-
vious number, viz., a clear conselous
,witness to forgivoness and regeneration,

a constant aspiration after lioliness of
heart, and life, wi th consejous failure to
reach its ideal.

To this religious experience ail thig
rules and ritualismn of the Church fits
wvith a conipleteness which shows the
presence of a miaster-hand in their crea-
tion. Hence the wording, of the sacra-
mental and covenant services. Hence
tAie frequent calîs on the membership, in
ail the services of prayer, whether led
by pastor or mnember, to admit the
failure of the past in humble peniterice
and prayer fur forgiveness. Hence the
of t repeated act of faith for forgiveness
and r-e&dIoption, and the fresh start
again and again made- to live a righteouis
life as bOeing a proper part of ail church
services.

fAlthough a thousand fallures and a
thousand similar freshi starts may be
toid off in church hife, nevertheless the
thought of discouragement over failure
neyer is for a moment entertainied. The
blush 6f shame is neyer seen, or the ex-
hortation given either to succeed and get
somoewhat or somewhere or give up in
desp>air. The whole matter is Iooked on
as essential, and no state in the Church's
life is ever dreamed of where such
apparently inconsequential services w~ill
not be eminently suited to ail the memi-
bership.

Now, we wish it distinctly understood
that -we have nothing but admiration
for all this. We are not in the slightest
degree depreciating this essential part
of'iUethodism. Our meimory of the posi-
tive good received by just such services
is too fresh and real to permit us to
even iniply tAie least disparagenment of
the characteristie services of the great
Ohurch founded by the Wesleys, let
alone to openly condeinn theni. So long
as any individual members find their
Christian life measured by aspiratýon,
so long are multiplied acknowledg-
nients of failure and reconsecratioris emni-
nently proper.
. But we have now to do with a class

in the Church who are no longer aspir-
ants after Chiristian perfection, but
possessors, and hence, of necessity, they
hold an entirely différent relation to
these services. What a man seeth (i.e.,
possesses'), why dcth he yet hope for ?
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very pert-.nene.ly asks the great Apostle
of the Gentiles. And the echo froin
this is, wbat a member now possesses
why doth ho yet seek for ? Such an
one cannot now ticuthfully say, at the
sacrament or cov,;-ant service, that he
acknowledges and hewails his manifold
transgressions of the past month or year,
if he bas been walking worthy God
unto aIl pleasing, nor can lie reconse-
crate hirnself to God without in the very
act breaking his covenant relation with

im. And so with aIl the other services,
whether of song or prayer, whenever
they are burdened with aspirations after
that which he possesses or laden down
with confession of what he is not guilty,
ho cannot have the saine relation to
themn that the normal Methodist doos
have..

Now, seeincr these things are clearly
deflned facts,b this revival must adapt
itself intelligrently to the surrounding
circumstances, or cease to be a definite
revival of the experience of the times of
Fentecost.

What is that adaptation to ho ? Wehl,
this must be looked at and replied to
without regard to the storm of opposi-
tion possibly raised thereby.

0f course individuals must ever, when
led by the Spirit, act as indlivicluals,
and no rule or general utterance from
us or any other writer or - speaker
can ho looked on by them as a safe rule
for them to follow. In that very act
they would prove themselves not to be
walking iu the Spirit, and not theref' ,ee
fulfihhingc the righteousness of the law,
and hence belotnging to those àspiring,
after ho liness for whom confessions and
reconsecrations are highly proper.

But whilst each one who walks in
the Spirit cannot ho controlled by the
opinions or conduci. of another as the
rule of lite to theni in this or any other
mnatter, it is quite in order to look at the
actual state of matters till they are
intelligently understood.

flore is a member of the Methodist,
Ghurch, wbo, during the past montb or
quarter, bas been -led of the Spirit, and
so has fultilled'the rigbhteousness of the
law. There is now no condemnnation to
him, cither in the presence of God, or
cf his life as lived throughout this

definite period of time. But the gyreat
majority of his fellow members, now
present with him at the sacramental
service, have not so walked, and they
have condemnation in the presence of
God, and their 1; ves as lived duringr the
same time. iNow, it is evident no amount
of generalized talk can change these
positive, diverse facts. Facts aore facts,
and no sophisms can change their
nature. It is evident, therefore, that
whilst to the first this service, in the
nature of the case, can only ho a remem-
brance of the death of Jesus Christ,
coupled wvith glad thanksgiving, to the
other it may, i addition, he a service of
confession, of forgiveness, and reconse-
cration. No aniount of ecclesiastical,
threateningys, of denunciation or ridicule,
can touch these facts, and therefore it is
the part of %ýommon-sense for ail to
accept the situation just as it is and
adjustsurroundingys thereto.

How can the normal experience of
Methodism show any other spirit than
that of gladness hecause of the presence
of those who " need no repentance" with-
out, in the very act, giving the lie direct
to ail its aspirations after this very
experience ?

But wiil not this very presence at
sncb services of the one who is f ree tromn
condemnation compromise bis profession
before others ? Not necessarily so, unless
the action of others make it so. They
who sirnply celebrate their Master's death
may also, in that act, preach their
willingness to help others around them,
into. like precious faith, and the act is
no more comproinising, under ordinary
circumistances, than that of a prayer
leader coupling himself for the time
being with the unconverted in bis
congregation in acknowledgingt general
sin and need of the special mercy of
God, and moreover, it is evident that it
is only on these conditions being recogy-
nized that the full henefits of this re-
vival can ho realized in the churches.

It is quite possible for the churches,
like the Salvation Army, to infvent
some compromnising test and make the
proper refusai on the part of those
walking -in the Spirit to submit to it a
cause for ecclesiastical pains and penal-
ties, even as the trivial act of flinging
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a bit of sait cake before an idol becam,
a compromising, act to the early Chris
tians. But as with them so with wF
however simple or open the snare whicl
may be invented, no inaj walkingy in th
Spirit may yield to it or go around i
and flot forfeit his Christian 111e.

Yes, we are perfectly aware that w,
are seemingly 'iharpening a sword fo
the bands of possible future enerniec
and yet do not feel the slightest disposi
tion to erase the above -;entence. Ou:
attitude to the churches of which we an
members and to ail the churches, includ
ing, the Army, is that of cordial, helpful
co-operation. :But it must ever be on thE
distinct understanding that we havE
passed out of the expenience of aspira.
tion, indeed and of a truth, into that ol
constant realization of ail for whicl
they are stili gyroaning. This distinctior
musit be accepted by ail, and no act or
our part be construed as colupro Mibiný
concerning this thing. Then, with thih
underbtanding, we proclaim it as oui
firma conviction that according to thE
cordial acceptance of our co-operation ini
the church work will be our ability tc
prove a blessing to ail concerned. But
if tl.is cordiality be lacking in part oi
whole, stili do we believe that wve are
and stili will Drove a continued blessing
to the churclies as welI to ail others,
with whom we corne in contact. And, as
before hinted at, no one can foreteli the
manner of work which will be given ta
different individuals by the great .Head
of the Church, or can prescnibe or cir-
cumscribe it.

SFor only work that is for God alone
Hath an unceasing guerdon of delight;
A guerdon unafl'ected by the sightb

Of great success, nor by its loss o'erthrown.
Ail else is vanity beneath the stin;

There may be joy in doing, but it palls
'when done.» o

-- Sel.

SOME p'eople would be as rauch sur-
prised by the answer to their prayers as
they would by a mighty earthquake or
a peal of thunder in a clear sky. The
name is the only resemblance such de-
Iiver&nices bave tô prayer..

eACCEPTING THE DOCTRINE
- ABOUT THE HOLY GHOST.

i In this, the greatest revival since P'en-
e tecost, there is a great deal of confonnd-

tein the doctrine with the personality of~
te Holy Ghost. Thousands are accept-

B ing the doctrine who reject the persun.
r Everywhere, in college halls, in church
;conferences and synods, in believers'
-meetings and prayer meetings, from the

r pulpit and denoîninational organs, pours,
Sforth a constant stream about the doc-
-trine of the Holy Ghost. But by those

to whom God has revealed the necessity
Sof receivie the Roly Ghost by faith,
~ since"' they believe, a fatal error seems

*to, be being made in scores, yea, hundred
E of instances. Instead of accepting the
i /4erson they stop short at accepting
tthe doctrine about the Holy Ghost,

k i.e., that He came at Pentecost, as
Chnist 's last gift, and that He is still on
earth, etc. Paul dîd not ask the Ephe-

*sians: "«Have ye received the doctrine
about the Holy Gliost ?" but> "Have ye
received the person? "

In Acts xix. 34, we read that «"with
one voice about the space of two hours

*they cried out, great is Diana of the
Ephesians." General Booth, at the Crys-

*tai Palace Anniversary, is reported on
p. 4, of the Engli.sh 'War Cr-y Of JuIy
Utfh, 1890, as asking 4000 officers to say
after him: «"I believe in the Holy
Ghost." (Cries of "IT believe in the
Holy Ghostl" "Amien!" and "Glory!">
"«Put your night hand ixp and say it."
The commnand wvas obeyed in every part

of the vast hall. «-Go and get filledJwith iT., and then you may do oe
thing." Paul did. not say to thé Ephe-
sians: "'Have ye believed in the Holy
Ghost? " but, Have ye " received " Hum ?*
To me there seems a ipecies of similarity
between the shout of the Salvationists
and that of ti. e Ephesian disciples of'
Diana. "IGo and get fllled with iT,> says.
General Booth. 'Why this persistent
belittling of the pelrson of the HoIy
Ghost ? Why this substitution of the
" influence " and ccpower " which cani be
propenly clîaracterized by the neuter
pronoun "it ?" Then there is in, cert ain
quartera a tendency where the person-
ality of the RToly Ghost bas beeni
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revealed to hide that personality behind
such ternis as "Lord," the "«spirit of
Christ," and "'God.> While the terms
may ho unobjectionable when under-
stood, stilI there is a greater desire to
defend orthodoxy here than to fulfil the
injunetion of "'accepting the fioly Ghost
since " believing. Being orthodox in the
use of terms is not accepting the fioly
Ghost as guide, feacher, empowerer and
sanctifier. It is sinip],V marvellous howv
many ways there are for blinding men's
,eyes to this truth.

Woodstock, Ont.

"THE MASTER'S VOICE.")

'My sheep heiar My voice, and I know them,
and they follow Me. "ý-jonN x. 27.,

"iA atranger will they flot follow, for they know
not the voice of strangers. "- JoHN x. 5.

In oriental lands the sheep follow the
shepherd, not being driven as with us.
The shepherd knows each sheep by naine,
and each sheep knows its own name, and
always recognizes the voice of the shep-
bord, ever refusing to follow any other.

In these passages Christians are repre-
sented as sheep, and Christ as the %hup-
bord; and as the sheep knows their shep-
lierd's voice, so it is said Christians
know Christ's voice. Speaking, of the
Hloly Spirit, in John xvi. 14, Christ says
Hfe shail be the mediurn by which the
things of Christ shall be revealed to us.
"He shall glorify Me; for Hie shall receivo

.of Mine, and shall show it unto you." If
we are to know Christ's voice as fie
speaks to us through the Spirit, and as
fie says in John x. 4 that we, the sheep,
know Ris voice, it is highly important
that wve get well acquainted with Hum.
Rlow are wo to know Ris voice? 'What
.sign vilI fie give to us as assurance that
it is Ris voice, not that of Satan ?
Christ says that an evil and adulterous
generation seeketh after a sign, but none
s'hall be given. Any one continually
walking in the Spirit nover asks how
we can tell our Saviour's voice from that
of the enemy, or from, our own thoughts,
for hoe knows when iu is the voice of
God. When Christ speaks to Ris chul-
dren they know it, thoug,,h they
,cannot tell yon how they know
it. God wih1 neyer let us bc deceived

while our trust is fully in Him. Ho
undertakes to let us know when it
is fie, and we need not ho afraid
of beixg decei,-ed. It is no business of
ours to know how fie will speak. Lot
us listen for lis voice ; j ust keeping our
ears open to Hum, and we will hear fim.
The sheep heing continually with the
shepherd, learn to know him, so if we
are in constant communion and fellow-
ship with Hum, we will get so wel
acquointed with fIRs accents, that w.e
shall recognize themn e.very time. Ask a
child how ib knows its mother's voice. It
cannot tell you how, but lb knows it.

fiow does fie speak ? In any way
that best suits Him. lb is not for us to
limit Hum to any particular mode. lb is
not for the creature to say to the Creator,
««Thus far shait Thou go and no farther."
But, one says, I don't believe in impres-
sions, and 1 don't believe God speaks to
us through them. Neither do I believe
in them unless God-sent, for I dare not
say Ho neyer speaks through themn.
We]l, how do you know when they are
from God, or when they are from other
sources? I can't tell you how, but 1
know ««My sheep hear My voire; -
«'And a stranger will they not follow, for
they.know not the voice of strangrers."
God wants us to surrender ourselves to
fim, and Hie undertakes to make Ris
voice known as 11e speaks to us through
tho Spirit. Lot us not bo afraid of corn-
mitting ourselves to the guidance oî God
for fear of running A-nto fan)at*.cism.
Were the aposties in any danger of being
misled by Christ ? But fie was with
them. Yes, so is the third person of the
adorable Trinity with us in a senso that
fie was not with them, even in us: "fie
dwelleth with you, and shahl ho in you.-"
Is God loss able to take care of us and
guide us safely in the Spirit form than
Hie was in thé human form ? fias fie
lost REis power in any degree? Surely
not. Can we not as roadily discern the
divine imnpross of the Spirift's voico, as
the aposties could the human voice of
Christ ? Surely we can if we are in Ris
company ail the time. The God-man
could not ho miles àpart at the samie
time, so fie cornes in the form o? God
the Spirit, that oach o? Ris followers ini
this wide world may have Rim ahi the
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time; and because H1e cornes in a different
forin, can wve, dare we, say His tones
have lost the divine ring that they had
when H1e spake as a inan ? But the
aposties did not know then that it M'as
God in man; admitted, but they knew
that it was Christ's voice; and H1e savs
that -ve know Ris voice, so if we do n'ot
recogrnize it, we had better flnd out
where we are, for <' My sheep knowv My
voice." Let us not discount the Scrip-
tures, but let us see if the parts that con-
cerns us. are fulfilled in us. If they are
not, lot us get wvilere they will hc.

Suppose a stranger should corne up to
one of these flocks of sheep in the Orient,
and commence calling thern by naine,
would they corne to him? No. "IFor a
stranger will they not fo]low." Let,
however, the shepherd's voice cali, and
see how quickly they will corne to hirn.
Now, what danger would there be of
those sheep being led astray when they
would follow none, but the sherbierd, and
knew no other voie? None? Well,
we are the sheep of Ris pa,, lure, and
what danger is there of us being led
astray if wve trust Him ? 0f coui..-e,
there is none. There is no reason, then,
why we should not unreservediy commit
ourselves to the guidlance of the HoIy
Ghost, for we know His voice. H1e does
noi, agree to give us any rule by wvhich
we are to know it, but H1e does under-
take to let us kuow %when it is Ris voice,
and if wve are Ris sheep we know no
other, thus wvil not wander off. He wil
keep us fromn runnixîg on the quicksands
and re!,'ks that lie tbxckly all around us
if wedo asHe cornmands us. "Commit
thy way unto, the Lor.d, and He shall
direct thy patlhs." B!essed promise!1 but
we must first do t1 ite committing, and
then, not Li thoen, wiIl H1e do tie di-
recting. This is the HoIy Ghost dispon-
sation, and wvo have to do 'wvith Hum.

«'ïhere is, therofore, now no condomna-
tion to themn which are in Christ Jesus,
who' walk not, aftor the flesh, but the
Spirit." (Romniis viii. 1.)

ERNEST 0. HARRIS.
Nifflo, Juno 15th, 1890.

Bishop Tayloes Missions.

A TRE life is at once interpreter and proof
of the gospel.- Wkittier.

A PLAIN STATEMENT 0F CREED.

Recently we hecard one of the leading
ministers of the Methodist Church giv e
forth the following froîn bis puipit ; we
do not vouch for the exact words but we
do for the thouftht: If you charge me
wvith living a de'fective life, full of short-
comingrs and regrettable imperfections
such as ouglit not to exist in it, I acknow-
ledge the truthfulness of your accusation;
I stand condernned bofore your truthful
judgment; but if I take you withi me,
past the stars, .,nto the presence chamber
of God, you dare not charge me there
withi these sarne defects, for the rnercy of
God in Christ Jesus, by virtue of Ris.
atonemenat, covers over rny guiit, and
1 arn acquitted before Hum. In the Ian-
guage of Paul, 1 thore challenge you and
ail others : 'Who shall lay anything to,
the charge of Ood's elect? it is God that
justifioth.'Ji

Now we do not reproduee this clear-
eut, definite staternent of doctrine, with
the purpose of discriminating against
this proacher as compared wvith othprs,
for wo believe that in this he really
voicej the great rnajority of Methodist
rnisters. The ouly reason we give it,
is because he is more recklessly clear in
statement than others. Few thero are
wvho would be willing to formulato their
belief after this distinct,, unrnistakable
maniner, wvich is taritaniont to saying,
that whilst this popular preacher bias the
courage of bis convictions in this thing.,
few others have; at 1.Jast, that is our
opinion.

Havingr now the indirect teaching, of
thousands of puipits crystallized ini
wvord.-, we propose to examine them
somewhat carefully.

Plain]y they imply that no nman can
stand successfully thejiidgment of justie
concerning any one portion of bis life.,
no matter what rnay b'ave been bis atti-1
tude to Father, Son and Holy Ghost
during that defluito poriod. Any just
man witb the comrnandments of God i
bis bauds could rightfully pronounce
him. gliilty of thoîr breach, and, thore-
fore, as just]y dleserving the penalties.
attachoed théreto, but the atonernent of
Christ cornes in between and covers the
guilty one, and so edustitutes bina
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righteous, not, hecause he bas kept ýhe
commandments, but because Christs
righteousness is imputed to him.

Wherein, we ask, does this differ from
Plymouthism ? Is it not only in degree ?
Both admit the impossibility of keeping
the comrnandmerits, and both admit that
the defeots of obedience are ruade up for
by the amonement.

Where, we ask again, is the radical
difference between the creeds ? Wî- grant
readiiy that the one would not accept,
the teaching that sucb sins as drunken-
ness and fornication could be thus
covered up ; but, we ask, where cati the
Une be drawn with unerring exactness
between the two creeds ? Especialiy
when we have it cm the authority of an
apostie, that '«he who keepeth ail the
law and yet offends in one point is
guilty of ail," will there be great, in-!
superable difficulty in drawing this line
of demarcation. We, for one, would
shrink from the atternpt.

Perhaps the line will b e attempted to,
be drawn at faith-a coki intellectual
faith being contrasted by a warm evan-
gelical faith. But here, agyain, the diffi-
culty meets us of drawingr a line to show
just where intellectual faith ends and
true saving faith begins.

Should the lives be looked to as prov-
ing which is the correct creed, the former
difficulty again meets us, for both are
acknowledged to be faulty. And yet.
strange to say, the adherents of bi-th'-
cr2eds stoutly maintain that the differ-
enje between their creeds is pronounced,
Indeed, zealots of either party do not
hesitate to pronounce their favorite
anathemas against each orhor.

The above-mentioned preacher also
took Lis Gbbndl on bis personal experience
as a representative one, and pronounced,
with the air of infallibilizy, that no
living mt n could get beyond this experi-
ence. 0f course, we understandl that he
implied that ho was simply voicing th"ý
teaching of the Bible. But suppose
another preacher declares that the Bible
clearly provides for an obedience of the
commandments whic'n wonld defy man.
angel or devil honestly to flnd a fls.w in,
what, we ask, is to c7oti -, the one
preacher's utterance with more authority
than the other? " Oh!1" it is replied, "«I

back home my utterance by my personal
experience." Buý what if the other' does
likewise ? \Vill not, we wki, the latter
have this advantage over the former,
that, whilst ho maintains bis own e-
perience, ho does not lind it necessary to
discount tbat of the other ? (Jan the
other continue to talk against Popery
and professed infallibility, and yet pro-
nounce on the te.'timony of the other
wvith oracular certainty?

Now, i ail this, we are not even dis-
counting ihis preaching, up to the point
of the present exeiec of the preacher,
nay, we rejoice in it with nnfeigned
joy, and give him our beartiest (od-
speed. But we also maintain that no
inan is able to preach tither successfully
or intelligently heyond his personai ex-
perience, and yet, strange te say, it is
wvhen treating oî the unknown that mon
put on the air of utmost confidence.

Again, we Guggcest that it would in no
wiso hinder thet uefulness of the preach-
ing in question to, speak with doubtf ni'.
ness concerning the possibilities of grace
in connection with holy living furthor
on, or after sorno ,.aer pattern of obedi-
ence.

0f course, wa can nnderstand, from
the human standpoint, how irritating it,
must be to have in the audience of
listeners those who do pnblicly lay claim
to walking in aIl tho commandrnents,
blameless, and what a tomptation there
can exist in this fact to try and discount
their testimony on general principles.
But how, we ask, can that tend to help,
sinners to, Christ? Is it net a warning
to such laborers not to presume to unito
their labors with the pastor in carrying
on the work of God, as well as a pro-
clamation that there is in some wvay
division iu the camp, and se likely to
have a disheartening effect, upon ail who
understand the situation?

We thus write frankly about this
matter, for the tirne has corne for plain
speaking. There are scores, in the city
of Toronto alDne, who to-day, in plain
English, testify- to the fact of walking
in ail the commands and ordinances of
God, blarneless. And this testimony
meaus that no honest man can success-
fully cond"emu them here in this world, and
that there is ne need for them to tako
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refugre in the mysteries of the atonement
to explain away defects in their obedi-
ence which ought not to be ; and these
are scattered around amongst the
churches, so that few ministers can
niake stich deliverances from their put-
pits withoub publicly discountL*ig the
Christian testimony of some of their
hearers.

We are sorry for the awkward pligýht
this fact, places niany ministers of this
stanip in, but there is no help for it
whilst, the facts so exist. Moreover, it
is as evident as noonday when the Sun
is at its heigh1t, that it is the presence of
these very ZDwitnesses which calis out
sueh oft-repeated repudiation of the
possibility of living a holy, perfect life.
Let hini who disputes this distinct con-
tention go back a few years, when this
distinctive testimony was not, and try
to recail any such pulpit, utterarice, and
lie wiIll soon learn for himself thet our
contention is correct.

We do not thus write with any idea
of lessening this pulpit fusilade. We
are, alas, too well acquainted with
humari nature to enterÎain any such,
utopian thougit ; but we do write for~
those who have this apostoic testimony,
and for others who desire its possession,
that they may know a part of the necas-
sary price which must continue to be
paid for its obtainment and continued
possession. Let not that man even
aspire after it who is not willing to

*gladly embrace this one of the inevitable
outcomes of walking in the Spirit.

"PROVE AIL THINGS.»

*It is a strange commentary upon hu-
man nature that some religious teachers
pride themselves upon being piinctilious
in their obedience to apostolic rules, and
yet set them at nauglirt when they list,
until their rendering of the abow~ passage
virtually is, " Proveè ail things except
what we cail dangerous. bld fast what
we proclaimi to be good." *And, stranger
stili, the great niajority of readers or
hearers prefer to have themn 80 act, and
virtually deliver up their consciences
and opinions to the absblute control, of
others.

Roimanism openly flourishies on this
tendency of the human heart, and rnuch
that passes as Protestantism secretly
thrives aftt a similar manner. Upon
this general tendency to dupe and be
duped Christ formulated His awful
chargre against some in His day, "Ye
neither entered in yourselves and them
that would have entered ye hindered."'
There xvas no absolute necessity of any
being hindered by others. They who
really love the truth, as Jesus put it, or
that proved ail things for themselves, as
Paul has it, êould nijt be hindered by any,
for truth-lovers eventually find the truth,
even as Jesus said "Ihe that loveth the.
truth heareth my voi3e.-" INevertheless
so general is the tendency to, turn away
fromn the truth as it is in Jesus, and
lean to one's own understanding, or the
understanding .of another, that the de-
scripti -a of the many in Christ's da-f
fits the multitude of to-day.

We once were approached by a mem-
ber of the Methodist Churcli concern-
ing the doctrine of Unitarianisin, the
said party expressing uncertainty as to
belief concerning the divinity of Christ,
and asked to be directed as to how to oh-
tain some book which discussed this sub-
ject from the Unitarian standpoint. We
did not hesitate to recommend the party
to cali upon a neighboring Unitarian min-

ister, as most likely to furnish the book
or books requîred.

How Inany Methodists will hold up
their hands in holy horror at such fool-
hardy advice. And yet at, the same
time these very parties would rment the
imputation, if it, was hinted at. that
they did not believe in the absolute
truth of Paul's words when lie advised
every one to prove ail thinys. That
Christian experience which is held with
80 slight, a tenure that, it would be lost
in the honest, examination of any doc-
trine or dogyma has not its foundation
deep enough to withstand the storm,
which must beat upon it, and miglit as
well faIl first as last. In this cae the
result of honest investigation wvas coin-
plete establishment in the doctrine of the
divinity of Christ.-

But, be it, reniarked, no man is
tb.oroughly furnished for proving al
things who is not, a compi ete man in
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Christ Jesus. It is the Spirit who 1
guides into ail truth, and hence the first
prerequisite for this proving proccss is

acuartanceship, intimate and fully
esalshed, with the great teacher whomn

the Father and the Son bas sent into the
-world. Witbout this preparation, at bpst,
the result of proving any or ail thincrs
is simply exchianging one dry doctrine
for another, or securing some slight ad-
vantage whiehbuha its birth and death
in time. But proving ail things after
thfe manner Jesus poin.ts out, we are en-
abled to hold fast that which. is good for
eternity as well as for tinie.

JOHN WESLEY'S SUBSTITUTION
0F' "PERFECT LOVE " FOR THE
HOLY GHOST.

That John Wesley subs tituted a
'fruit " for the 'cperson ',is a conclusion

that the most cial observer whbo reads
his writings will ho inevitably driven to.
To admit this is to, cast no reflection
on John Wesley. When he obeyed the

iuntion to grow in grace and in know-
lede, lit did not necessarily follow that,
he attained to that heigbt iu knowledge
beyond which ho could go no further.
Ho foliowed on to know the Lord, just
what you and I must do to be justifled
in God's siglit. If he substituted "«per-
fect love " for the 'IlHoly Ghost -"-a
"cfruit " for the "«person "-it does not
fcllow that you and 1 need do so.
But did hie do so? On page 69 of his
"Short account of Cbiistian perfection,"
Wesley says, "'The heaven of hea.vens is
love. There is nothing bigber in religion,
there is in effect nothing else. If you look
for anything but more love you are look-

in wide of the mark, you are getting out
of the royal way. When you are asking
others, have you received this or that
'biessiùg, if you mean anything but more
love you are wrong, you are leading
themn upon a false scent. Settle it in
your heart that froin the moment God
bas saved you from sin you are to aim at
notbing more but more of that love
described in 1 Corinthians xiii. You
tan go no higýher than this tilt you
are carried into Abraham's bosoni."

On page 82 we read, l'In souls fllled

with love the desire to please God is a
constant prayer."

On page 85 he says love 'Ilfasts " and
love ««leads."

On page 77, where Wesley frames a
a form of testimony, we read, « You may
say I have not feit anything but a fui-
ness of love to God and to ail mankind."

Also in Wesley's hymns, rnost of them.
of course written by bis brother Charles,
he sanctions this subsýtitution.

In hymn 585 "'perfect love" is said to
",lift up."

In No. 524 Wesley asks God to implant
the perfect Iaw of love deep within.

In No. 404 hie says, "«Thy love is my
guide and leader."

In No. 190 h9ý says, "Oh, shed the
fulness of love-the signature of love-
abroad in my hieairt."

In 57:2 he a';ks God to swallow up his
soul in love.

In 567 hie says, "«Enlarge my heart to
understand the mystery of perfect love;
and, in 530, he says, "'Restore my soul
to perfect love."

Weigch, ail] these quotations in the light
of what Christ taught-in the light of
Holy Ghost teaching since John Wesiey's
time, and what conclusion will you ho
driven to ? Suppose I said to another.
"IHave ye received the Holy Ghost since
ye believed ?" instead of, "«Have you
received this or that blessing ? "-have ye
received the "blesser " instead of a
"«blessing? "-would Ibeowrong? Would
we not be more scriptural to say, in souls
l"filled with the Hoiy Ghost," instead of
souls '! filled with love,-" the desire to
please Goci is constant? Is it not a
misnomer to say that "llove fasts ?" and
would it not be nearer to "holding fast
the form of sound words," to say that
the Holy Ghost, a person, - leads," rather
than "love," a' "fruit,"- leads? How can
any other than a person lead or guide?
Hie will guide us into ail truth. AIso in
the hymns quoted would it not bo clearer
to say, instead of love "clifts Up," God the
lloly Ghost " lifts up"-implant the Holy
Ghost witbiu-swallow up my soul ini
the Holy Ghost, rather than in love, and
restore my soul to God, than to perfect
love ?

Why do I write this ? Simply bccause
t'here are many in this age who imagine
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that if they attain in clearness of expres-
sion to the heighits attained by Johin
"Wesley they are satis6ied. WVhat if it is
God's wvill that we should go on to higher
heights ? Are you sure you please God
by being loyal to Johin Wesley's forrns of
expression ? 0f course there is no danger
of your assurning the '«I arn of Paul or
Apollos attitude" righit here ; or is there
danger?

"That to perfection'a sacred hieight
We nearer stili xnay rise ;

And ail we say, or think and do,
Be pleasing in Ris eyes."

Woodstock, Ont.

CRITIOISM 0F tgDIVINE
G UIDA NGE.1)

It is -a source of ever-increasing sur-
prise that professors of holiniess should
be so ready and flippant in ascribing to
the devii. the work and teachings of
others who refuse to accept the particu
lar creed which tbey advocate. The
habit, as a habit, one would think ought
to strike every one as undesirable, ami so
even gentlernanly instincts niight plead
for its discontinuance. These very per-
sons, so prone to this evil, are often very
pronounced ini their anathemas againat
the habituai use of alcoholie spirits and
narcoties.

Jesus said, "«If they have cailed the
master of the bouse Beelzebub,. bow
inuch more them of bis household." If
wA. were disposed to put on a martyr air,
a.nd draw analogies, surely here would
be a strong- temptation furnisbed us to
assume Christ-likeness because of a treat-
ment so similar to the Master. The
epithets hurled at us by the Ieading
holiness writers thus far have simply
been changes rung out on the word
"dcevil" and its synonyms. We presume
that if we should, by any accident, gain
heaven without having repented of bav-
ing written "Divine Guidance," and
made ail possible restitution to the
injured world for its appearance therein,
such critics as Bros. (we beg their par-
don for presunling to Lbrctber, them)
Steele, McDonald, Updegrapb, Daniels,
Irvine, Hobbes, Harris, and a host of
others, would at, once gatiher up their
robes of white and depart hence, sbaking

off the dust of their feet, if they could
find any, as a wvitness agai nst us, and ail
concerned in the outrage of our pre-
sence.

Well, our friends must excuse us from
following their example, for we bave no
desire to inake it aw.%kward for us to
remain in heaven because of sonie possi-
bic mistakes in scenting out the devii
in the labor of professed saints. Mean-
while we wvi11 vie .vith tbern in labors
abundant, looking towards the destruc-
tion of the works of Satan. We rejoice
that the labors of our amiable con-
freres do result in mucb blessingy for
others, and therefore we would not turn
our littie finger towards stopping them
because of their turning aside now and
then to measure the length of our horns
or the sîze of our hoofs. lndeed, we hope>
in the mansions above, to, introduce tc
them and nmany of their helped ones,
others wbo have been led there through
our instrumentality-that is, if tbey wili
not consider it infra dlig. to acknowledge
the acquaintanceship.

Here is another specirnen brick which,
we pick out from a looseiy structured
articlu in the coluiiins of the last issue of
the Ohristian Witnesls. " On page 114
Mr. Burns says (here follows a mutilated
quotation, te which is appended the fol-
lowing choice morceau): "IWbat an
ebuflition of absurdity!1 This bars al
spiritual growth, and makes it, a sin to
pray for maturity in divine life. And
yet the writer dlaims to be divinely led
to utter such heterodoxy. We do nQt
doubt its inspiration, but leave the
reader te judge its true origin-whether
it cornES Up or down."

This wording is not hot frorn the pen of
the editor of the Witness, it is only en-
dorsed as a part of a lengthy "'Criticisin
of ' Divine Guidance,"' by a Rev. R. Gil-
bert, of Nashville, South Dakota.

Elere is anotherjust to hand, from the
pen of T. K. Doty, editor of the Christian
.FIarvester. It is given as an endorsation
of Mr. McDonald's criticism of "Divine
Guidance," in his recenit book, *cAnother
Cornforter"-: "The fanaticism of a spiri-
tual guidance contrary to, reason is de-
fined and abjured. There is a most
precieus guidance and there is a guid-
ance of devils."
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Such clippings are but specimens of
very many which meet our eyes, wvhilst
now and then wve are forced to know
thadt the buzz of private anatheinas is
pretty constant.

WUll, if xvc wcre forced to sec that n
devils were being cast out by the work
and teaching of the Canada Huliness
Association-we alwayb have challcncd
the elosest scrutiny conccrning this mat-
tcr-we might well be alarnicd by the
ail but unanimity of this effort to dia-
bolize the work donc. But as wvc have
the plaincst and most positive proof in
holy, Christly lives, lived before us and
in the face of church and world, our
only feeling is that of real sorrow of
heart for those who per.-iist in violating-
one of the most positive and easily
understood commands" of Jesus Christ:
*"Forbid him not, for there is no mnan
ca.1 do a miracle in My name that can
lightly speak evii. of Me.'-

PERSONAL AGGRANDIZEMENT
IN RELIGIOUS WORK.

This is one of the many forms by
which- the dcvii seeks to entrap and
ensiave those who have started out on
- e heavenly journey. If while doing

an apparent stroke of work for the
Master, the arch enerny of souls can
succeed in getting us to do a stroke for
ourselves, he has9 gained bis point. How
many are working in the Lord>s vineyard
simply as a means of gaining a livelihood?
IIow many enter into religious work to
help business ? How many engrage in
this kind of wvork to gratify ambition?
Luook n.t the keen struggles for offices in
Synods, Conférences and" Assemblies, and
then say if you can, that it is thc Lord
that wills and does is good pleasure in
tiiese struggcles. Watch the efforts of
the foreigrn missionary-yes, and even
the home missionary-andl decide
'whethcr, in many cases, the desire to
build up, a personal reputation does flot
1arýgely enter into bis labors.

Personal aggrandizement in religious
work! B ave 1you ever scriously r)con-
sidered this matter? iHowv ruch wvork
do you do with an tye single to God's
glory ? How nlany sick or- affiicted do

you visit sirnply to get up a reputation
eamong your fellows as being very
charitable ? owv many prayer meetings
do you attend to get a reputation as
being very pious? Ils your regular
attendance in the church caused by a,
desire to be considered a piliar in the
temple o? the Lord? Does " covet car-
nestly thc best grifts" inean to you to
covet the upperînost seats in the syna-
go gue, trusteeships, class leaderships,
clderships, chairnîansh ips, sccrctaryships,
oec.? If so, how much of your worlc is
donc to glorify God, and how mucli to
glorify self ?

;=fow much of your religious work is
performed for personal aggrandizcrnent ?
I[f God has selected one to fil1 any par-
ticular office and you covet that office,
(10 you keep or break that commaudment
which Christ carne not to destroy but to
fulfil? " Thou shait flot covet anything
that is thy neighbor's." Amidst the

I scrambliugo and logt-rolling for good
appointments, amidst the wire-pulling
and manipulation o? Official Boards and
Stationing Committees, how much of
this is engagred in for Ood's glory, and
how much for personal aggrandizement ?
Or have you corne to this conclusion, that
when you glorify self and secure honor
for yourself, you glorify God and bring
honor to bis naine? fiHas th e dcvii got ini
any of bis insidious work in this connec-
tion in your case? If so, what arc von
going to do about it ? Are you willing
to cease -"Iaying again a foundation of
repentance from. dead works"? Are you
willing to cease building on this founda-
tion goId, silver, wood, hay, stubble, thaît
shalh'beproven by fire? Are you willingt
to take heed how yc u buiid ? If so, you
wiIl -need to, absolutely rely upon the
loly Ghost to will as well as to do His

pleasure in your Nvork. You will reqijire
to do just what He wills-nothingr more,
nothingr less, and then, and then only,
wvill you comply wvith the injunction to,
ccwork out your owvn salvation with fear
and treniblinc."

Woodstock, Ont.

«THEF brother who, bas found bis popu-
Iarity to be in inverse proportion to bis
holiness, or faithfulnes,;, need not regard
Ibis case as altogrether exceptional."«

95",
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BO00K NOTICE.

«ANOTHER COMFORtTEr,," Or THE PERSON
AND MISSION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
By Rev. Wtin. McDonald, Eclitor of
the Christian Witness, Boston.

This is now the third book which bas
been issued fromn tbe press, evidently, to
regulate the theological world in view of
the teachlings of the Canadiani Ioliness
Association; nor will it be the Iast, by
any means, is our decided opinion.

We rejoice in tbe fact of books being
multiplied, hnavine for their suhject-inat-
ter, " The person and mission of the Holy
Spirit." For whether they lahor to show
that our teachings are '«pernicious in the
extreme " or only "Ca sad perversion of'
the subjeet," notwithstanding every way
the Holy Ghost is preached, and herein
we will rejoice, yea, and do rejoice.

The author f rankly admits that "the
doctrine of the Holy Spirit bas not re-
ceived the attention which its importance
demands," and hie further fortifies his
opinion by quoting similar utterances
made by leading men in the world ôf
theology.

Ris "résumé of the atguments for the
personality and deity of the Eoly Spirit"
is ood, and like a band-book of theology
given in catechismn form, refreshes the
memory concerning the usual arguments
conneeted with this subject.

And now the author composes the
succeeding chapters along the line of bis
creed -as enunciated in former writings,
viz.: to show that the first work of the
Spirit is to convjict of sin, then to witness,
to forgciveness, and finally to the second
blessing of cleansinig or perfect love.
Here he strives to prove that Ris inde-
pendent office work is fully accomplished
and is definitely cirpumscribed. As to
guidance or teacbing be only ba.- author-
ity -to guide individuals to the proper
understanding of the written Scriptures.

We have carefully read the book,, but
find no additional light thrown upon tbe
subject, as compared with what is usually
written to establish this distinctive
teaching. But we do discover that in
the bu.ok: which tends greatly to discredit
his theological cosmos, which reind
one of the attempts of early astronomers

to invent a shapely littie cosmos of their
own, and then require their pupils to
have implicit faith therein. The chief
objection however to their band-box
arrangement was that the Sun would
persist in going by a patb of its own,
and not in the confined way marked out
in their chart. So in this neat littie
scheme, if only the Holy Spirit would
confine Hixuseif t6S illustrating the
cramped notions of our author, ai would
be well ; but when, like the sun, H1e acts
out Ris imperial nature and refuses to
move in the orbit manufactured by finita
man, but proves Himself in Ris work,
with the human heart, to be what the
author asserts Him to be, viz.: co-equal
in the Trinity with Father and Son,
then it is that efforts to stand by the
creed show themnselves to be abortive.

The author, in describing and proving
the work of the Spirit aus witnesser to
pardon and adoption, is clear and exhaus-
tive, and we have nothing but words of
commendation for this part of the vol-
ume. Rere he speaks and reasons as
one, master of the situation. No limping
argument or apologetic inference sullies
t he p ag e. The whole is thorougll-y
evangelical and.eminently satisfactory.
But, unwittingly, the very exposition of
this subjeet, and the grand array of
Scripture quotations establishing it,
weakens the part of bis creed which
confines the HoIy Spirit as witnesser to
this iitial grace and the second or
cleansing blessing; for the reader natur-
ally expeets like accumulation of argu-
ments and Scripture quotations to estab-
lish bis position concerning the second
hlessing; but what is his surprise to find
that ail he has to build his ponderous
doctrine on is a Scripture or two which
with inuch effort is mnade perforce to do
duty here, coupled with a pure assump-
tion or begging oî the question.

By ail means we advise any person
who wishes to Iearn the full strength of
the arguments which go to restrict the
work of the Roly Spirit as witnesser .to
the two crises in Christian experience
namied, to read this eighth chapter on
" Witness of the Coxuforter to entire
sanctification."

And lest any readers, desirous of so
doing, may not be able to secure the
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tance thereof. fined to regeneration and enth'e sanctifi.-
Lt is argued that Hie can witness to cationý," but also to Ilguard the reader

:ntire sanctification as well as to pardon, against the unscriptural doctrine oî
nd that it is as necessary in the one divine guidance, as hceld and advocated
ase as in the other. Thousands of by some "
)hristians have testified to the fact of -We yield to the temptation to tran-
uch witness. Wesley taught it. scribe the entire chiapter wvhich is intro-

To the question, do the Seriptures duced to accoripli:,h thi.s avowed purpo-je.
each such a witness? it is answered: We need scarctly infourm the reader that
t is taught in 1 Cor. ii. 12, "lWe have the members of the Canada floliness
'eceived, not the Spirit that is of the Association are the «"some " ref erred to
vrnd, but the Spirit which, is of God, in the prefce as above quoted.
ýhat we may know tihe things which are TEGIIGCMOTR
'reely given us of (iod." Also Romans TEGIIGCMOTR
7iii. 16, IlThe Spirit itself beareth with QUESTION.-Can you explain 'what is
>ur spirit, that wve are the children of known as the guidance of the Spirit?1

I*o." nd Jon ii. 4, We now ANSWER.-iýhe doctrine of divine guidance
at .i " AbdetJhn in i us, by te Spiri is a very precioue doctrine, but it is liable to

fficb He adth givn us," b te pri any and very grave abuses. The Lord
hesh e athe aguens, ncotac Jesus promised to send the Çomforter, and

~orm, upon which the author presumes wenHsoudcrefeoudgietminto ail truth. The New Version sys, fie~o confine the witness of the Spirit after shall lead thern "linto.ahi th~e truth." These
3onversion to the fact of cleansing fromsodmutb itet acrinrthr
nbred sin, i.e., to Iletr aciiain"chase of truths. They cannot refer to al
Whilst on the strength of these he would kinds of truths.
h~ave readers of their Bibles believe that 1. Lt muet exclude ail historic truth.
he does not witness to the fact, for Such truth muet be gained by the study of
example, of wallcing worthy of God books, personal observation, etc.
u.nto l pleLsin71f. 2. Lt doee not include astronomical truth.

We take no exception to bis effort to Our knowledge of the beavenly bodies cornes
show that the Holy Spirit witnesses to not from the Spirit, but fromn other sources.
this fact, of cleansing, when fact it is 3. Lt cannot include geological truth. No
but what we do objeet to is bis effort on one would think of being led by the Spirit
such slight gyrounds to rule out is divine into the mysteries of the earth's formation.

witnss rom il therfacs inthe 4. There are other truths which relate te
beieves lfe.m When our lies are pure science, art, philosophy, commerce, 1aw.
beliovr Gode and m n fie, thes aory pure medicine, etc., into which we are neyer led
iteses o ane fact.eWhen Hoe Spiease by the Spirit of God.

witnssesto te fct. hen e plase The Spirit wifl neyer informa us lww od
God, like Enoch of old, we know it after the worid ie, nor will Hie give us information
the same manner; and when we are led in regard to the origin of evil. The Spirit
of the Spirit and so fulfil the righteous- wihl neyer tell us wbere the garden of Eden
ness of the ]aw, kt is the fioly Spirit was located, por where lÇoahi's Ark rested,
Himself who attests this fact. But to nor the exact point at which Lsrael crossedt
separate one of the many things which the Red Sea ; witb a thousand other facts.
are freely given us of God, and teach We muet hearn these frorn the Bible, and
that the work of the Spirit as witnesser such other sources of information as rnay be
is confined to, this, on sucb arguments as vailable to us. Sa there muet be a himit te
are here offered, not only does not estab- "lail the truth " iuto -which the Holy Spirit
lish this part of his creed, but discounts leade us. What, then, is the "lail truth " or

"lail the truth " into which the Comforter
bim generahly as a logical writer, evenledus
as that chain is pronounced on as weak Let, it ha understood that the Spirit neyer
for ail practical, purposes which bas one acte independently of Jesus. Il He shahl not
inferior link therein. speak of Himself, but whatsoever He heareth,

But the avowed object, of the author that shall He speak." The Spirit, it would
is not only to estabhish his creed concern- seem, is not here on Hie own business. fie
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simply executes, as directed, the workz of
Jesua. Il1He shall glorify Me," z-ays Jesus,
Ilfor 11e shall take of Mine and show thein
unto you.> "1He shaîl teach, you ail thiing«s,
and brir.g all things te, your reziieîiiibrai it
whatsoever I have said unto you."

These Scriptures teacli that the "lai
truth " into which, the Conîforter leinds us, is
the recorded teachings of Jesus. The guid-
ing of the Spirit, then, is the leading of the
seul te Jesus, who is Ilthe truth,"y and open-
ing to the underswanding of that soul the
words of Jesus, and directing hlm aiong the
line of is recorded teachings. Like the
ship's pilot, who guides the ship across the
deep, H1e mnust do it accordingy to, the chart
and cornpass furnished to his hand. The
humain soul is the ship, the Coinforter is the
pilot, but Hie directs the soul b)y the Word
of God, which lias been furni-iled by Jesus.

A recent writer says, l"The Hloly Spirit
înay require us to, follow Hlm with reckless
faith, when 11e guides contrary to our no-
tion of Bible teaching, or even of what i.-
reasinable." lie further says, "'To arraigin
the Hloly Spirit at the bar of our reaseningts
or notions of the Bible truth wouild be niant-
festly absurd, and necessarily prevent the
possitàlity of divine guidance."

These extrerne views on divine guiidance
are a sad perversion of the sîlbject, and sub-
versive of the plain teaching of the Scrip-
tures.

-~1. The apostle writing to the Hebrews
says, IlIn these 'Jast turnes God. hath, spoken
unto us by His Son," and to, these w1ords we
aire to "give the more earnest heed." It
S,' uld seem. f rom thia, that the words of
Jesus are the xnost important matter to
'attend to.

Prnter, speaking of the voice whuich carne
froin the excellent 'glory, IlThis is My '-.e-
:loved Son, in whom I arn well pleased,"
,which they heard when Ilwith Lit» on the
holy mount," says "lWe have, also, a more
sure word of proplîecy; whereunto we do
well thet we take heed, as unto a ' ;ght that
shineth in a dark place." (2 Peter i. 17-19.)
That this "lsure word of prophecy " means
the written Word of God seenis clear, froni
the twentieth verse: I nowing this first,
that no prophecy of the Seripture is of any
private interpretation.>

.Here, "lsure word of prophecy," and the
Soriptures are identical. They t.re one and
the *,aine. The Seriptures are the Illight"
to which. we are to give heed, as it is above
voices or impressions. It is "la Iamp to, our
feet and a light to our path." And it is the
work of'the Spir-it ta take the words of Jesus

and make thein plain unto, us. IlAnd if any
marn shall add unto these words, God shail
add utito hirn tile plagues whichi are written
in this book." Pauil declares, I f an aîîgel
fret» heaven preaclh ariy other gospel uinto
you than that whiclh we have deciared unto
you, lot him be accucrsed." The gospel
which 11e preaclietl wa-, a word gospel; but
if the extremne view of divine guidance to,
wvhicli we have referred lie correct, .Paul

should have said, "If an amîel froin heaven
preach aziy other gopet than that which, the
Sp rit gives hiru toe peak at the momei-t,
thoughi it rnay be in di, ect opposýition to the
angel's understanding of my words, let him
lie accursed." For "the Hely Spirit xnay
require us to feliow Hum with reckless faith,
,len 11e guides contrary to ,u r notions of

Bible teachings, or evgn to, what is rea-on-
able."

2. This extreme view of divine guidance
n.ak( s hurnat judgment infallibie in regard
to, what is divine guidanxce. For exanîple,
I have an impression to perfori a certain
act, which I take to, be the voice of the
Spirit; but at the saine turne there iîs, as
nearly as 1 can judge froin ail the light that
I can obtain, a direct prohibition against
doing what I arn impressed to do. More-
ever, it seenis positively unreasonable; but,
according, to, these extreme views, I niust
follow the leadings of the Spirit. or my im-
presýsions of li'ý leadings, notwithstanding
they ai e opposed to the clearest dictates of
reasoîi, and, as far as 1 can see, to the clear
teachings of the Word of God. In such a
case I dlaim infallibility of judgment with
regard t.o the voice of the Spirit, but arn
entirely faihible in regard to tbe prohibitions
of God's Word and the common dictates of
reason. This thoughit should stamp this
strangte doctrine as pernicious in the ex-
treme.

3. Another olbjection to these extrenie
views of divine guidance is, that it does not
admit of "Satan transforming hirnselî loito
an angel of liglit," and thereby, in sorne,
cases, "ldeceiving the very elect." And
what can St. JDlhn nwan by ur-ing us to,

bl)lieve flot every spirit, but try the spirits
wvhether they are of God." By what stand-
ard are we te try the spirits, except by the
'Word? "The Word and the Spirit agree,"
and must speak the saine language. But
u hen the question arises as to which is to lie
followed, we are told that we are not, "to
arraign the Holy Ghost at the bar of our
notions of Bible truth," when, indeed, that
is the only infallible instrument by which
the supposed spirit guidance can lie teàted.
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By adhering strictiy te the Word of God,
-the entrance of whih giveth liglit," wve are

safe. We need net be mi.itaken; for if the
Boiy Spirit cati iafailibiy guide us without
the Scriptures, as somne dlaim, He sureiy Can
guide us te a correct undcrstanding of' the
Scriptures. Then, if at any tiare there
slrouid corne a conflict betwetn our under-
standing of the Word of God and the lead-
ings of thet Sp.irit, to'~ put the matter beyond
ail doubt, the Spirit shouid make clear to us
the meaning of tire Word, and theri tliere
could be no question remaining as te the
agreemnent hetween the Spirit and the
Word.

4. The,,e extr ere views of divine guidance
have always rehulted dîsastrously to those
whu. have adopted theni. Ini Mr. Wesley's
tiare, George Bell and a company of enthu.,i-
asts held similar views of the Spirit's ieadi
ings. lieir history and end are a warning,
to others to shun the evil which befel thein.
Sorne of tieni abaadonrd religion and became
infidel, while others failed te command the
confid.nce of Christians and thus ruined
their influence for good.

The Oneida Community, whose unholy
practices have been a reproach te the Chris-
tian naine, clainied to be infailibly directed
by the Holy Spirit into ail their abomina-
tions.

The Mormons do not differ materiaily
from, these views of divine guidance. They
claim te have the witness of the Spirit te
the fact that Joseph Smith discovered the
book of Mormon, and that polygamny jq of
Ood, and that they are led by the Spirit te
ail the practices of Mormonisr.

5. Those 'who dlaimi infailible guidance ia
ail thirrgs -in the thouglits wvhich corne into
their minds, as well as the words they utter
-often find themnselves niistaken. A volume,
on "Divine Guidance" wwi recently pub-
lished, advocating the extreme views te
which we have referred, insistiag that the
Spirit leads into Ilail i ruth without liruita-
tion as to' time, place or quantity." The
a-uthor ciaimied that he neyer Made mistakes.
In his "lPreface " lie informs bis readers that
.n al) Scripture quotations frem the New
Testament he uniformly foiiowed the New
Version. But it happened that in his first
chapter, and in the flrst quotation he made,
wbich - wvas iris fundamental text, viz., Il He
shall guide you into all truth," h- foiio'ved.
the Oid Version, and net the New, alieging,
when hi.; attention was called te it, that it
was a mistake, just the t-Lhing bis infallible
guidance utterly preciuded. But wvhen the
two translations are examined, it is found

th at the Oid more generaliy favored iris
views than the New. Tihe Oitl said, "linte
ail truth , and the New properly changed it
Iinto ail the trutir;" iimiting the ieadîng

into soine particular truth, and net inte al
truth in generai.

QUESTION.-- IIOW May one distinguisir be-
tween ,the leadings of tihe Spitit and the
wvituess of tihe Spirit?

A NSWER.-The ieading or guidance of the
Spirit i8 ailvays objective, wiie the witness
of tire Spirit is always subjective. By this
we mean tirat the Spirit witnesses to is
own woA~ in the hearts of men, whiie H1e
Ieads them, to tire performance of duties, or
the possession of good net yet possesspd,
Tihe Spirit may informn u,3 of coming evil, or
make plain te us what we should do. Hie
witnesses when Hie deciare.s to our spirit
that H1e has wrotught a saving work of grace
in the soui. The witness is tow~hat Hie has
done, net te what lle is leading, us to do, te
be, or te suffer. 11e guides us wiren Hie
opens our mind-i te understand what Christ
has commanded, promirred, anrd *threatened.
The witness relates te what the Spirit lias
dons; the guidance is with reference te
what we are te do.

lIn the first answer Ilthese werds nmust
be iimited te a certain truth or class of
truthe,," we have a gratui tous as;sumption
without a particle of proof offered. 0f
course, according te this iseif-evident fact,
Luke searched eut the history which
composes his Gospel ana book of the
Acts of the Aposties, without being
guided by the Spirit, fer ail historie
truth is excluded from the Spirit's opera-
tiens. But wiil the author stand by
this naturai, yea, necessary inference
frem bis limitless proposition? We trow
net. But if he makes one exception,
where gees bis axiem ?

ccThese Scr-iptv.res teach tlict the 'ail
truth' 'Lnto whik h. 7 Coniforter leade
,ais, is the recordedl teachings of Jesus."

Suppose we grant this, fer the sake of
argument let us see where it wiil lead
US.

1 arn desirous of knewing what the
recorded saying of Jesus rneans wvhen
11e declared that "Hie (the Holy Ghost)
wvii1 teach you ail things."

Accordingr te this author it is the
legitimate work of the Spirit te guide
me into the meaningr of this truth. If
now Nie shows me that it means that Hie
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is to ho my ultimate teacher concerning
ail truth, who is the author or human
teacher who can gaînsay Him ? But,
exciaims this authority, the Spirit wvould
neyer show that to be the meaningr of
the passage. But, we ask, ivhy flot ?
" Ail things" » hre has not a limiting the
before it, and who has authority'to die-
tate to Him as to, what meaning 11e
mnust attach to this or any other passage.
So it at once appears this book writer
gains absolutely nothing by the Revised
Version, and an article, or more properly
a particle, is insufficient to wali around
the Almighty Spirit when once Hie under-
takes to, guide into or teach any truth.
The simple fact that H1e is Almighty
makes absolute abandonment to His
guidance or teaching a necessity to secure
that guidance.

«"God la Ris own interpreter
And le will inake it plain."

Yes, we would not have less respect for
the third person in the Trinity if at
some future time Hie would indicate His
desire to, lead this author contrary to bis
ýnotion of Bible teaching concerning alt
the trut&.

" In these last times God bath spoken
unto -us by Ris Son." Yes, plainly,
Christ is the Iast Leacher of ultimnate
truth for znankind; but he distinctly
commits every one to be taugbt individu-
ally by the Spirit.

ScWe have also, a mnore sure word of
prophecy." Certainly this ba-s reference
to the Scriptures as represented by the
prophets who foretold of Christ, but the
reference here is confined absolutely to
this.

"«If an angrel from Heaven preacb any
other gospelethan that which the Spirit
gives bim to, -peak," etc. If the Spirit
really and trulygives a follower anything
to utter no angel in harmony with Heaven
could possibly antagonize it, for angels do
the will of the Father who is in Reaven,
and the Spirit and the Father are in per-
fect accord-" For it is not ye that speak,
but the Spirit of the Father wbo is in
you.>

"Ihvea impression to, perform, a
certain act," etc. Wide of the mark,
for we do not teacb impressional guid-
ance, but discrirninate against it.

" Deceiving the very elect." An in-
accurate quotation; no such sentiment is
in the Bible.

"'Believe not every spirit, but try the
spirits wbether they are of God." This
passage refera only to human teachiers,
and has no reference wbatever to the
subject in band.

CC Leadings of the Spitit." An unfor-
tunate expression, as also unscriptural
and misleading. Now if I arn in doubt
about Ris leali-nys in one direction, how
can I palm off Ris leadinqs in another
direction against the first? As a matter
of history have not ail those people wbo
have, according to the author, gone
astray, done so by being professedly
led of the Spirit t7irou"q the Word ?

" The author (of Divine guidance)
claimed that he neyer made mîstakes."
Wbhere ? Was it in this passage, " Man
is an imperfect, because a developing,
being, and therefore nothingy connected
witb birn in tbought, word or deed is
absolutely perfect-that is free from
mistake ?" ("« Divine Guidance," p. 172.)

"«But whien the two translations are
examined, it is found that the Old more
generallyfavored his view than the New."«Is not this a distinct charge of inten-
tional dishonesty?

On page 1.58, the author writes as
follows, wbilst, commenting on the word
love in the l3tb chapter of Corinthians.
"Believeth ail things, believes the best
of everybody; and credits evil of none,
but on the most positive evidence."

WeII, the evidence is positive that the
author of "'Divine Guidance " wrote in
bis preface, «"In Scripture quotations we
have uniforxnly followed the New Výer-
sion wording," and that he quoted the
passage alluded to again, and again,
giving it the Old Version. But, we ask,
what would ho have lost if he had sub-
stituted the passage "Ho will teach you
ail things ?"ý-worcis where the finessing
about the cannot by àany ingenuity
have a place. The wbole criticism con-
nected with the article the bas always
seemed to us so cbildish as to not dexnand
even a passing notice. We do not assume
rank amongst critièal Greek scholars, but
we do assume to have read enough to
know that the article before such words
as trutk, evil one, Christ, etc., is siinply

100
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and oniy idiomatic, and as rneaning
nothing more in the Greek language than
the words in Englisti without thie par-
ticie. C

When in the early history of the
Church this passage was turned into
correct Latin, this particle was ignored,
just as in the ordinary Eniglish version.
The fact of the particle occurring in
Oreekc and not in Latin and Engriih
sirnply and only indicates the difference
in the manner of expressing the sape~
thought in these different languages.
In Greek the article is often virtuaily a
part of the word to which it is the pretix,
as much as 0 is an integral part of the
naine O'Connor.

But granted even, for the sake of
argument, that the is a liiîiting word
here, and forces the expression to' mean
only some truths, uniess there was somie
authoritative deliveranco concerni ng
what was not included in the sentence,
there couid inanitestly be no such limit-
ation. But where is there such authori-
tative restriction? The moment azny one
manufactures such a limitation, hie takes
his seat beside Christ as of ecpal author-
ity with BIim, in is teachings. So it
must be patent to the most, superficial
reader who is not unconscious1y hamn-
pered by some fancied creed necessity,
that, the presence or absence of the word
the, under exîsting circumstances, does
not affect the doctrine of divine guidance
one way or the other.

And so we have taken the liberty to
give this somnewhat, extended notice of
"Another Comforter." Again we say

we are glad of its publication, and could
wish, for its author's sake, that it was
entirely free f£rom epithet throwing,
and impugning motives. But in spite
of these biemishes, we do not, hesitate to
recommend its perusal by ail who may
have the opportunity.

CCDANiEL," says Mr. Màody, "hlad a
kind of religion that would bear trans-
portation; it stood the journey fromn
Jerusalem to Babylon, and was just as
good abroad as at home."

THE sun neyer changes his place: but
for us everything depends on whether
we live, in the daylight, or down in the
cellar.-Dv. P. L. Cuyler.

PURITY.

We received a lettor repently £romi tho
wife of the editor of a periodic,.' cailed
Th/e 6'hristian Life preceded by some
of the numbers of said magazine. Flav-
ing read both, and the writer requesting
us to send to the editor our criticisms
concerning his work and writings, ask-
ing us rneanwhile to unite our prayers
with lier for bis success in his work, we
deem it best, ail things considlered, to
introduce the whole matter into the
pages of the EXPOSITOR for careful con-
sideration.

We have seen the tijue in our Chris-
tian experience wvhen a cail for our
prayers wvas looke.d upon as sacred, and
an affirmative reply was always readily
given on general principles.

But we use more discrimination now.
And so, after carefuily examining into
the nature of the request made, we are
not sure that, our prayer concerning this
inatter would be in harmony with the
thought and desire of the asker, and so,
refrain in the meantime.

We grant, readily and sadly enough
that the sins against social purity are
innumerable, and the resultant, guiit of
conscience and înisery of mind and body
is something appailinig. Hie who reads
over IPaui's description of the state of
the human race as it was in bis day, will
be forced to admit that the improvement
since then bas not been very marked.

We can readiiy admit the sincere,
earnest desire of the » writers of this
magazine to stem this torrent of iniquity,
and credfit them. with the purest motives
possible. Nevertheless, ail these things
taken together by no means prove their
methods to be right.
. When the race feli f rom pristine
purity -in the first guilty pair, instine-
tively they covered themselves, even if
that covering- was but fic leaves. But
God sanctioned that instinctive act, by
substituting more substantiai garments.
But how trivial, how inconsequential the
act of the Ahnighty if at the samne time
Hie should sanction the tearing off these
coverings in the printed page or in
private and public talk. No. Bad &s are
human morals to-day> we believe, and our
belief is £ounded on Seripture teaching
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as wvell as on the instincts of huinanity,
they %vould be stili worse if this remnedy
proposed by l'le Cistiait Life xvere
generally applied.

We gladly admit that tIEhere are some
th)ingcs pressed by themn upon the notice
of 'readers worthy of attention, e.g.,
urging upou parents and guardians
their duty of carefully and judiciously
imparting necessary knowledge to the
young under their care. But this teacli-
ing is by no means confined to this
periodical, for it is made prominent in
ail healthy writingys on physiology.

We also readily .admit, withi this
writer, that rnany, very many Christians
stumble and fall before the subtie temp-
tations connected with this subject. For
the least conscious impurity in thouglit,
xvord or gesture immediately weaves a
filnxy curtain between the soul and God,
dense enough to cut off ail soul com-
muinion, and render every act of worship
thereafter, however labored and une-
tuous, a mere formality.

But what is the remedy ? Is it flying
to soinie such device as hinted at by these
'writers-rules which are to coerce C'ie
mind and body after the pattern of the
monastic celli? By no means. The one
and only remedy is acquaintanceship
with Qod in the person of the Holy
Ghost-an acquaintanceship after the
manner indicated by Jesus hiniseif.
IlHe will abide with you aiways.» "fHe
will teacli you ail things." "Il e xviii
guide you into all truth." flore only is
where the covering may with Heaven's
permission and the sanction of universal
man be taken off, and individual nman
have continuai audience with deity,
and learn to know and do the perfect
will of Heaven-do the wvill of God on
earth as it is done in Heaven.

But be it well understood that for
one, when thus in the sanctuary of hioiy
communion with the Comnforter,to unlock
the door of his privacy to xvelconie an-
other or others therein cannot in the
nature of the case fail to destroy that
feilowship; "For if we w'alk ini the light
as Hie is in the light, we have feilowship
one with ano th(er." There are but two
who can possibly engagre in this feliowv-
ship. Even as Jesus said, -« But thou,
when thon prayest, enter into thy closet,

and when thou lias 8htut the door,
pray."

Nor yet can any man corne forth from
this SaCredly-gu arded audience eliamber
and give forth ]aws on this or an.y other
subjeet for another. Ani lie who can-
not w'ith perfect confidence leave his
brother to be, tauglit of God alone, evi-
dently lias- not arrived at true confiden-
tiai relations with the friend wvho is
dloser than a brotber-Who is rny
brother, my sister and my mother? Jesus
askis, and replies Hinmself to the question,
for the reason that no other cati. " Who-
soover shail do the will of rny P'ather
which is in Ijeaven."

He who thus walks with (iod after
the way indicated by Jesus, the
revelation )f the will of God to mtan,
shall walk ir. purity of body, soul and
spirit, even as Jesus so walked. Aad
the iaws concerning purity are not made
for such, for they walk in them not by
whipping their beingr into an unwiliing
servitude-a servitude which becomes
endurable only from the force of habit-
but fron glad,divine choice, God working
in thern both to will and do of Ris good
pleasure. This, we maintain, on' the
warrant cf Christ's teachings, is the on]y
door to Ohrist-like purity. But it is an
ever-open door for every individual who
hears the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Outside of this sacred enclosure there
is ever-recurring failure, and the highest
formn of Christian experience is intense
aspiration, perfect realization, neyer.

To ail individual believers, then, who
have fail(d te secure perfect satisfaction
in their Christian experience, both with
rpferenee %Lc 4.hemselves and their Churs-
tian work with others, we declare the
gospel of Jesus Christ :-They shall be
ail taught of God, and great shall be
the peace of Thy people. Your way
is the way of the private sanctuary
for yourself, and your work is pointing
others to the saine place. Let your
own yielding to God's rnethod 1,e abso-
lute, and you xviii realize, no temptuation
to hamper the way for others by any
rudes and regulations of your own, how-
ever, ini your case, they may have the
sanction of Heaven.

But to those who will remain outside
this sanctuary of strength there are the

10-1
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revealed laws of Cod, as published. in CAMP-MN.EETING ECEGOES.
the Bible, or wvritten in tlue heart of
humnanity, Nvitlî tlueir accompanying One very important subject occupied
pains aiud penalties. And, for our part, a good share of the tirne of the camp-
wve decidedly recogi-ize the covering mneeting, ,'iz., hoiv to treat any party or
wliich %vas sanctioned in Eden, after partiei3 who carne to individuais or coin-

origiýnal parALy wvas lsas one of these rnunities in the naine of the Lord, i.e.,
Ias, and as one of the most effetual professing to be led thither by the

barriers ag(,ainst sin, and we intensely Spirit.
believe that that covering wvas intended 0f course, there are those who wish to
fov~ the ears as well as for the sight. treat this subjeet like every other, ac-

Jesus Christ carne into the worid to cording to some rule or delivei'ance
enable mien to fulfil the very righteous- wvhich7may lie the outeorne of delibera-
ness of the lawv, and therefore the out- tion or -areful seareh of the Seriptures.
corne of conupanionship with the Coin- How this legalistie spirit, does crop out
forter must, be outward righteous con- at every point in the history of thîs
duct. Why, then, should we Lear in our movemnent 1 Besides, there is a large
search after purit-y for ourselves and arnount of latent superstition stili exist-
others to commit otirselves absoiutely to ingy in the minds of professed Cliristians
Ris guidance in this inatter, and leave concerning this matter. The bare possi-
our brother man in the saine conpanion- bility that one might unwittingly turn
ship ? away froin bis door one of Goci's littie

But, it is urged by rnany, that some ones awakens a superstitious dreadl con-
have cornritted sin as the outeomne of cerning using any ordinary guards
divine guidance. Nay, verily, it will against being duped by impostors. How
be found in nearly aIl, if not in every few Christians there are to-day who
case, that these sins are committed have courage enough to refuse their hos-
presurnably with the sanction of Serip- pitalities to one who cornes to thein in
ture, and are taught as Bible iaws. the naine of Christ, espeeially when

If one should profess to be led of the accorupanieci with unctuous talk or pul-
Spirit to transgre.9s the instin1cts of pit or prayer-meeting gif ts. 0f ten have
humanity or the written laws of God, we sean weary, ov'artaxed housewives
the moment he would caîl upon another subinit to absurd impositions through
to irnitate himi in this thing hae would this superstitious dread.
therel y betray the fact of usurping the But again, on the other hand, it is
seat of the Holy One in teaching ultimata certain that the Master does send forth
truth to bis fel]ow-man, and so publish some uf Ris laborers, as of old, with flo-
his falsehood to the world. The very thing to back thein but Ris divine com-
utmost that any one sinner in Zion could mission, and who that loves and reveres
accoiplish, and ha outwardly consistent hi- Saviour but wishes to do a kindness
in bis profession, Nwould ba to urge bis to their loved Master in th-- person of
brother to gro to God personaily to be fis real, aceredited publie laborers.
taught of H imi, with the undarstanding Manifestly it is unwisc to inake a
that bis life and practice cannot possibly, swaaping mile of life, and, because of the
in this event, lie a law- or example to few ganuine laborers, to keep open bouse
hum. How eircurnscribed wot&d ba the foi ail and avery one making the least
damage of one individuai gone astray, if prete'nsions in that direction, and it is
Scriptural views of divine guidance wvere equally hazarclous to inake written cre-
generally held' d-ntia s from soma Christian organization

___________the only open, sesame to our hospitality.
As to this latter thought, iL would lie

'To concluda that we are suraly to perfectly safe if said cradentials would,
be beaten in a conflict will insure our with infallible ceu tainty, be accepted by
dafeat. If wve decide that we must carry the Master both as to sanctioning the
sin in us to the grave, we shall doubtless act of hospitality and refusai. to ail
so carry it.» others. But who can so starnp these
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papers as to make them of par value ;n
fleaven!

These thouglits, the further they are
carriod out, only inakce the subject the
more involved, and prove plainly that
the wliole subjeet is beset with innumer-
able difficulties-the patent fact that
some are more easily diipecd than othes
further complicating the wvhole matter,'
for what right has one in the kingdom
of Christ to escape evil in this direction
more than another sirnpiy because lie
happens to have a more ievel head?
Wouldn't it 130ok as if God was a re-
specter of persons if we were thrown
back on our reason atnd comnmon sense
to decide concerning the different dlaim-
ant-i, seeiiig Hie lias furnislied some with
much larger store of thcse natural gifts
than others?

But in tha law of the Spirit ail things
are met and liarmonized. fiere the way-
faring man, thougli a fool, shall not err.
The very complications of the subjeet,
heightened as they are and sc-lemnized
by the words -of promised blessing and
gi-ave warningr uttered by Christ, seem
to cati for and point to this simple and
effectuai remedy. That is, each one may
ho tauglit of God in every individual in-
stance, when he may have the witness
that ail hie does is riglit. When living
according to this mie, formulated by
Jesus Christ Himself, wo can adopt tho
langyuage of Wesley as fully descriptive
of our exporience concomning ail our
acts, both of giving, and refusing hospi-
tality:cC

"Wo shall not full direction need,
Nor mies our providential way,
As far from danger as frorn fear
Whilst Love, almighty Love, is near."

Foliowing pesnhythis hoavon-
appointed way, we have found it right
and comparative]y easy to refuse liospi-
tality to somne who were loud-mouthed
in their claimingr to be sent of God, and
aiways profitable and doightfui toen-
tertain those whom God had sent to our
door. Moreover, in deaiing with indivi-
duals after this manner, we were con-
sciousiy furnis;hed for <lealing witn them
according to the mmd of Gori, whether
in reproof, in instruction, or in God-
speoding them in their work, yes, or in
sitting at thoir feet in the school of

Christ wlien sucli was the ordor divine.
Whorefore, dearly bolovod brethren, let
us in this thing also so flghit. not as those
wvho beat the air, butý as thoso who
?'ifhtly divido the w&rd of truth.

COMPLETENESS.

"Man does wvant P_ý,mcthing more tian.
reason 1 Socratea confessed that ho
owed ail to lis doemon, and that with-
out his superreaturai intimations, riglit
and wrong, the useful and the hurtful,
were shrouded in mist, and that lie atone
snioothed to hitm the unapproacliable
heiglits which. conductod to the beautiful
and the good."-Gharles Kiagsley.

This significant passage was penned
by the author when in doubtfuinoss con-
cerning the truth, shortly before lie real-
ized wliat -as truth in lis case, and
needful to anehor him to the life of
Christian usefulnoss into which lie soon
ontorod.

Happy the nman, whether heathen or
nominal Cliristian, whc, niakos this dis-
covery, and lias the courage to doubt
concerniug beaten tracks of tradition or
assurned ortliodoxy, wlio is thereby
driven to investigate for huiseif tili lie
realizes that nothing short of powrsonal
revelation to him as an individual wil
givo sufficient anchorage for such a boing
as man, freightod as lie is wîtli infinite
extremes of good and iil.

The ("kindly hlit " will surely iead to
God and Vo the highest creature good if
foliowed to the end. But if. at any time
lost siglit of by want of faitb, tIen, alas,
mnan must .and will fait back on soine
farwied, creature good, whidh is short of.
God and Hi-, fulness, and erubrace it witli
the blind clutdh of idolatry.

We presume that men may to-day,
even when surrour.ded by pulpits and
Bibles, be s0 hedged in hy impenetrable
walls of prejudice and hostile circum-
stance as to be but littie better off than
the heathen, so far as tlie possibility of
any of the rays of Christianity pene-
trating their darkness. And yet, for
auglit we know, it may be possible for
these, Socrates-like, to cuitivate an ac-
quaintance with the "doemon," that is,
the liglit whidli eniighteneth every man
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that 3ometh into tVa world, and so live
a pure and hioly lif--, acceptable to God,
and a Llessing to bis race.

The glory of Cbristanity is that in
the man Christ Jesus this 1'somethingr
mo -than reason " nieets its exact inter'-
pretation, and wvhen the IHoly Ghost is
perrniitted to take the place of this keindly
light, and ruie wiLh absolute sway, thon
man obtains sure, overlasting anchoragre.
Hoe now wvalks in the ligU., and bas real

'fellow2-hip witb. God in Christ. Ho be-
cornes a now creature, ail thingis old
pass away, and ail things become new.

As Socrates maitxtained that ho owed
ail to this divine entity, so the spiritual
realizes that, in the sanie sense ho owes
ail to the Holy Spirit. For to him,
through experionco, cornes a rneaning to
Paul's wonderful statomient« "honceforth
know wo no man after the flesh, yea,
though we have known Christ after the
flesh, yet now henceforth know we Him
f0 more."

How vain also for us to attempt to
explain how that reason and instinct,
when superseded by absolute obediencu
to the Spi rit, in place of being lost in th-,
sense of imbecility or idiocy suporven-
ing, dre restored in a new senso until we
realize that honceforth know we them. no
more after the flesh-the former know-i
ledge being lost in the gloi!y of a flOW
po8seýis1on. "At that day (Pentecost) ye
shall know that I arn in My Father and
ye in Me and 1 in you." Yes, happy
they who obtain this knowlodge, for
then are they complete men and womon
in Christ Jesus.

ALL ARE YOURS.

Are you sure of your possession?
Can you obtain good froni Apollos as
well as frorn Paul and Cephas? These
are ropresentative men, and refer to ail
speakers and teachers. Are ail yours, in
the senso that nioney is yours, which
you know so well how to use to advan-
tago in securing needed supplies? Are
you positive that some teachers are flot
yours? The bee can extract swceet food
from the thistie. Can you? Or do you
constantly bocome impaiod on th6 sharp
points surrounding the covcted nectar?
Paul could rojoice when Christ was

preaclied of contention. C.D vou? If
not, then suspect there is room. for sorne
distinctive iruprovement in a certain
direction. If not, then you have either
Iost or ieft unclaimed some part of your
blood-bougrht inhieritancd.

0f course you are in trouble over it,
ai)' oughti to te. !qo one shoui desire
to bo unconcerned over real loss. Paul
cried shame upon the Corinthian Chris-
tians %vho preferrc one teacher to
another, and consigned them. to the
nursery. Ail are ours by divine gift.
Even the Scribes and Pharisees have a
place in our heritage, and are ours by
inalienable entailment> for Jesus said:
" The Scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses'
seat, ail therefore wvhatsoever they corai-
manci you that bserve and do."

But how can wve carry out this direc-
tion of Je-,us uniess wo occasiona11l-
listen to them? Who are we te select
our teachers, seeing we are in the school
of Christ? H1e only eau ho successfuliy
taught of Qed who permits Hirn to
Show whon to listen or forbear *wit1 i
respect to any man. 11e who goes to a
holiness gathering when the Holy Spi-it,
if consulted, wouid guide hua to another
place of worship, sins in the act as much
as the one who stays away because ho
refuses to consuit his guide divine. Th~e
one is as great.a sinner as the other-fi
fact, 'both are aliko guiity. It is God
who appoints the bounds of thy habita-
tion; who art thou who repliest against
God ? Art thou one who professest holi-
nes:3, and bringest forward thy likes
or disliiies, before proving what is the
good and acceptable and perfect wiii of
God ? Thon is thy profession vain, and
thou shait one day see iù trailed in the
dust. Ail things are yours if obedient,
not otherwiso. They are net yours if
obedience is obstructed by any clamer
about persons or things; nay, if only
rendered difficult, by your great zeal for
doctrines, or teachings, or associations
however scripturaily'named.

"0 THAT YOU mi-lit at once go up,
Nvo more on itis side Jordan stop,-

But now the land possess;
This nmoment end your legal years,
Sorrows and sins and doubts and fears,

Ahow.ý,lina wilderness.>
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INDWELLTNG SIN:

BY TUE UtEV..ALEX. WHYTE, D.D.

«IIt i8 good that a man idhould both hope and
quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord. It je
u od for a man that lie bear the yoke in hie youth.

e sitteth alone and keepetlî silence, because he
biath borne it upon him. He putteth his mouth in
the dust, if s0 ne there may be hope'"-LAU iii.
20-29.

There is nothing, my brethren, that we
knew less about than ourselves ; and there
is nothing that concerns ourselves that we
know less about than the thing, that out of
ail siglit concerns us, our salvation frein sin.
Our 24alvation froin sin is the grreatest work
God Alrnighty ever undertook. The crea-
tion of the world ;vas ne undertaking like
the cleansingy of a sinne- froni sin. No
work Hie ever undertook draws se mnuch on
Ris grace, Ris wisdom, His power and His
love as the salvation of a sinner. And that
work is going, on in many here, 1 nmust lie-
lieve ; yet they neyer give a thouglit to it
How manay theughts have yen, 'God's sainte,
given to, your own salvation this day?1 To
cleause the seul front sin, to root it out of
the seul and for ever cast it forth, to infuse
the Holy Ghost wliere sin reigned, and to
make a cerrupt sinner partaker of the Divine
nature, is the greatest work Father, Son and
ReIy Ghost ever undertook. And it is going
on in you, and yen scarce ever give au ear-
nest thouglit te the conditions of it. Yeni
bave tine, and tboughlt, and wonder, and
admiration, and love to give to everything
else, but to the Divine person and I-is work
yen are indifferent. IlThe ox. knoweth bis
owner, and the ass bis rnaster's crib; but
Israel doth not k-now, mny people doth net
consider."~ Is thoere any book we open with
less interest than our Bible! How blind
the iniiad is to the truth and beauty in the
book!1 We think we love it : We have con-
ventienal tumes and 'vays of reading it, but
te take it Nvith hunger, with desire, how
nmany cani say they do it?1

Siîî first lias perverted our will.* It has
twisted it;Rway front thle riglit way, and bias
poisoned our lieart te a deptht and inward-
niesstiat cannot be nieasure-d. It is thie vill
Hie tir.,t l;Iys bolcl of: He inakes His people
willing. Ther-- is ao true work wrought *.i
the seul tii) the -ývj!l is set ri,-,lt; and that
is wlîy thé Cateokisui spteaks of Goa rcnew-
in, the wvil1. Is the -eul a vessel? Tien
the xvilI is the lielin to guide it. le it the
city of Mansoul ? TMien the wvill ie the cita-
de). The first mark by which a mani miglit
know lie ivas ascending the ho]y inoeuntain,

iDante says, wvas the riglît turning,, of his will.
Our owvn Boston, in hie "Fourfold State," eut
of wvbich bie tauglit our forefathers great
tbings-de yen know whiat it ie? l{ow many
of yen coula pass an examination in it 1
You hiave plenty of time te read all kinds of
rubhish, but yen are ln ignorance, in con-
tented ignorance, about spiritual thing-
well, Boston tells of the fourfold state of
the seul ; and the third state is ý%vhitt Paul
sets se dramatically, se pewerfuliy before
capable readers, "the good that I would I
do net; but the evil wbich i would not, thab
1 do."> I tried, 1 desired; but 1 could not. 1
cati surumen a cloud of witnesses te bear
witness te tbis, that after the wîll lias been
subdued, after Hie lias made theni willing te
know and do the right, they have gone
astray. They tell us that they enjoy the
Bible and ai geod books, tbey say in the
merning, I lay my wvill on is altar te-day,
yet bellore the sun is weIl up in the skis,
thora is bendage in their bearte because of
sin. le thora ne mani here who did that this
mernitig, who said, God belping me I will
watch iny lips, xny conversation ; but 'while
lie was watcbing, lie was plunged inte tempta-
tien and sin? Thera muet be many sucli
who have the experience and -witness ini
themeelves. Ged knews where the sin
cornes frem te bruise the will and poison the
mind, that sends Hie best saints inte sin
before tliey are aware. "lThese inveluntary
uprisinge of heart drive mie mad. They
make mie ablior myseif like very hel]." Did
yen ever bear language like that? - Deeper
than the mi, deeper than the understand-
ing, liee the source of that whichi throws up
on the heart and wiJl, and eut on the life,
the pollution and bendage of sin. 1 believe
it is liere lies the explanation and' solution of
that which cannot be expounded. :Many do
net understand the metaphysics of salvatien.
They think the explanation of their sinful-
ness lies in their want of sincerity of heart;
but it lies in regiens wliere God alene cati go
dewn te cleanse. At the back ef the will le
an unknewn continent, a sea cf esi, that
God alene cati plummet, God altne cau
cleanse. Front thiis cone seme cf the dark
heurs oz God's dearest saints. We cau
have divine tests for divine truth ; but thora
is beneath and bebind the wvill a source, and
spring, and sea, of sin that aven the will
uannot master. It lies wbel]y ln God's own
hîaîd te do that. Where will and mmnd
i're sqanctified, seme o! Ged's people find
tliey are werse than wlien le began their
sanctification. Aîîd this bendage wvill neyer
be healed in this world. Whether it will be
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in the future, we do not know. But do not
-nisunderstand me about the people whio
niost feel their sin. Their life, their charac-
ter, conduet, tongue, appetites, lusts, con-
versation about their neighbor, ahl by God's
grace are being daily sanctificd. As a man
cleanses hiuiself frorn the will outward lie
will be judged at the last day. But this
inward corruption is neyer healed in this
-fworld. There, are doctrines of God's truth
some of you do not like yet. Thiat showvs
pollution in the nîind. If that were sancti-
fied, ail God's truth would be sweet. So
there are duties in life you do not liku,
because your wvilI is not yet san3-tified. But
even whiere the will and mind are sanctified
tlh.j heart lags far behind. Look in and
see: relàigion is an experirnental science.
In this you sec the reason of that schîism,
the wvarring of the two men-the newv
inan and the old-and that is the cause
of the cry that fis the great books of
the Cliurch, "lThat I would not, I do."
This cry of pain riscs from the heart.
and souls of al! who are' truly sanctificd,
tie cry -of pain whichi cornes froi Ulic
rupture of flesli and spirit. It is they
who say -with niost urgyency and iiutelli-
gence, "'Create in me a dlean lieart."
A pipe or an organ would render thiat prayer
as intelligently as nine out of lien lîcre. M-ýy
soul eliooscs Nvhat is rîghit ; but xny affec-
tions are turned away f rom God. IlCreate
in me a dleanl heart>» It is onily the inan
Nvhio is wvorking out lis salvation witlî the
bcst guides wvlo uiiderstands prayers like
that. He asks for a heart corresponding to
his eni ghîIt(ened hcart. A few fine souls are
pantinig after a sanctification neyer to be
givi-n thiem here.

Bishop Taylor says: "lEndeavor daily to
do tlîat whiclî can neyer be donc ; that is thy
whîole victory in thîis wvorld, to be ever bat-

tg" Boston wvrites in lus diary after a
-day's wvork-you can judge, wvlat a day's
-%vork it was-"1 lie is welcome to, niake
havoc of my lusts " (you do not L-iowv thme
meaniîîg of the wvord, lie is thinking of some
lust thiat carne t.o cliurch -%vith. lîim, tliat
nearly drowned lir wvhile preaclîing. Put
away your childishi thouglîts of outside
senses), Ilto niake me Iîoîy. My -vill, bound
hand aîid foot, I desire to, lay on the altar.>
Tîxat is the cry of a rnan far on in the life
whicli is a battle to the end. IlI fouîid hast
niglit" lie says, " it was no easy thiîîg to
part with sin, and this morning 1 found my
utter inability to do away Wvith, it.» Wliat
I arn driving at is, the utt r ineradicable
nature of sin ; and, further, that the sense

of sin grows as grace grows. Let me give
you some illustration of this ; illubtrations
are best remeiînbered. Did this passage in
Proverbs ever strike you : "Whiere no oxen
are, the crib is dlean " 1 That is one of the
best thingys the wvise man ever said. If there
were oxen the, crib wvould iiot be so dlean.
Let those wvlio aru hypocritally iîic1ixîed con-
sîider that. One of die saints says Iamn
a dcvii and not a saint ; I arn good for
nothing but to do cvii "; and Tjuther began
bis great reforination work with senîtimnents
like this "Riglitly to feel sin is the torture
of ail tortures ; the hiatred and detestation
of it grows as grace grows." Thornas Sliep.
herd carried the sanie experiences of it to,
Newv Eng-land "Perfect subjt-ction to liol-
ness,» lie says, "wilI be the happiness of
heaven, just as a, heart contrary to hioliness
is t!âe iiisery of earth." You tlîink tlîat
rnis(.ry cornes because you are nrit prosper-
ing, in the world, or getting your own wvay!
Shepherd says again :"If the Lord of Ris
special grave do not lielp me 1 amn uidone;
the nmore I do, the ,vorse, 1 amn." Fraser
helped to give depth to the religion of Scot-
land ; anid it is lie wvho says: IlI feit mioth-
ing 50 niuch. as mry sijîful nature; I fLt niy
condition to be worse. than liell." And our
own Johin Bunyan tells us that " the best
saints are mnost sensible of tlieir ,iins.ey
Jonathan Edwards, a muan of serapio in-
tellect, wvho laid the foundation of niucl that
is best in the reli.gion of Americit, says : I
have liad very searching views of rny own
vileness and badness of heart, more thian
ever 1 hiad before my conversion." Newmýiian,
thie Catholie iMewrnan-listen, you highi fly-
ingr Protestants-says "Every onîe wvho
tries to do God's wvilI flîds lie caniiot do it
cornpletely ; lie willi find hirnself full ol'in-
dwelling, sin ; and tîme more he succeeds in
regyula'ing, bis heart, lie wvill find more its
bitterness."

Ail tlîis, kads to the question wvhich neyer
occurs to rnost nien, and 'vhich wvil1 scandaI-
ize many. Did it neyer occur to ynju to aý,k
wvhy is it that God secs it good to permit ail
thxis, cvii, to leave so much. uneradicated zird
imieradicabie sin in truly regenerate hiearts?
Why God, vhîo loves holiness -vitli sucli a
burning love, should leave us so full of sin?'
llere is what Jereîny Taylor sa.ys: " Our
remeining corruption serves the saie pur-
pose that the image of the baboon in -the
churcli of A lexandria did." The inconoclas-
tic bishop broke all the other images, but
left intacr, the image of an ape to disgrust
and humniliate them with tlîeir past idolatries.
,And," says the sly bishop, Ilour corruption
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is like a flilhy baboon standing in the heart "
T put it to you if you have met anything so
disgusting to.day as some of the thoughts in
yotir hearts. I find a real advantage by my.
sinfulness. I may say with Mr. Foxe, "lMy
sins have done nie more good than my
graces. Tliey have made nme more humble,
more watchful, more revengefÙl against my-
self.2" John Owt. a naine ever to be helci
in reverence, says: IlThe more people feel
the power of indwelling sin, the less they
feel its bitter fruits." The more I feel my
sin the Iess I will trouble you with it. The
more a man is wrung with his own faults,
the leqs he wrings the heart of lis neighbor.
Pray that the saints around you nlay be of
this type; they will, give you a serene and
happy life. They wiIl slay the sin of their
hearts before it bas time to corne out and
slay you. IlSo much as men feet the law of
sin in thenisolves, so much will they ablior
it and no more." And then to pay a last
act of reverence to John Bunyan, 1 will
wind up by reading bis last wvords again:
"'fo this day I find seven abominations in
my heart. . . . Tliey make nie abhor
myseif. They keep me from. trusting xny
heart. They convince me of the insufficiency
of ail inherent righteousness. They show
me the necessity of fiying to Jesus. They
press mp to pray unto God. They show me
the need 1 have to watch and be sober. And
provoke me to look to God, througli Christ,
to belp me, and carry me througli this
wçorld."

It would need the apostie IPaul to preach
about these things, an iinspired man to read
about thein, to show thern forth in a large,
-and liberal, and gracious way. It woùldl
need Paul himself to handie suchi deep,
divine and saintly experiences as these.
Pardon nie for niy shortcomings and fili up
with experiences of four own hearts.-
Prcsi)yterian? IievieW.

REMçbApxs.

This strongr sermon is in complete
harmony with the evident creed and
experience of the preacher, and also with
that of the publisher, and therefore as
such is to, be greatly commended. The
plain, self-evident results of any forniu-
lated creed should not be weakly stated
or glossed over. Hlence we reloice to
read or hear such unmistakable utter-
ances along the line of personal experience
and creed. Morever, we believe it would
be a decided benefit to all concerned Jlid

those in other churches, such for example
as preachers in the Methodist churches,
wvho have like experience, and denounce
any who undertake to give a different
one, if they would be similarly outspoken.
Indeed, we feel certain that it is nothing
but the fear of others which prevents
them from being logicai in their utter-
ances. Once in a while, (,--, with a bias
towards independent thought, shows
siglns of jumping the bounds of this
enclosure, but the restlessness seldom
lasts, for prudence soon cails thein to
endure the ills they know rather than to,
rush into those they know not of.

This preacher is evidently -,atisfied if
only he ean have his own personal.
experienre backed up by a list of godly
men. What is good enough for them ît
would be presumption for him to ques-
tion. The fact that ev,,ry other creedist,
however fantastical his formulated creed,
can boast a like pedigree for his experi-
ence and creed, does not disturb his
complacency, for ;vhy, hie will not give
the fact sufficient thou 'ght.

But granted the truthfulness oF their
personai experience, and its perfect har-
inony with what they believe the Con-
fession teaches, wvhy wvil1 t>hey persist
in parading their boast that no0 man eau
get beyond their experience ? If, for
examipie, they 1ind a inan who contends
that he lias a different experience, assert-
ing unmistakably that he now has
none of those difficulties connected with
Bible study so graphiically described by
the preacher, that his relations to, the
Bible in this respect are the most satis-
factory possible, and so, of ail the other
matters connected wvith Christian life;
moreover, if wvhen examined, he is found
to, average up, well in common stnse,
reason and intellectual training,-tvlhilst
bis testimony is considered first-class in
every other direction--why, we say,
shouldhis testimonyconcerning Christian
experience alotie be rejected simply and
only because the others have not a
simiilar one?

And is it flot passingy strange that
thiese high water-niark Christians, Who
frown on and denounce the slightest real
effort to go beyond them in their repre-
sentative charaeter as iliustrating the
highest standard of Christian experience,
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are the first to accuse others of spiritual
pride if they simply tebtify to the fact
of having a satisfactory experience con-
cerning the thingts which they, the
standards, confess they have not ? Does
flot this noticeable fact tell of wveakness
rather than strength, as if they would
say , we are the people and wisdlom
and knowledge will die with us?

0f ,orne in His daý Christ had occasion
to say, «"Ye search the Scriptures, for in
them ye thin1c ye have eternal life, and
they are they which testify of Me, and
ye will flot corne unto Me that ye might
have life."

What a source of limitless joy it is to
us that we at length learned to search
the Scrîptures, not for creed or command-
ment, but to flnd the living Christ, and
that having fo.und Hum, who is the Life,
the Truth and the Way, we drawv our hile
independenthy from Hum, through the
ministry of the ever-living, ever-present
Spirit. Hence to us the absence of this
despairing outcry against unsatisfactory
prayer, Seripture study and ail forms of
obedient walk with Gud is a necessity,
seeing, the cause of that outcry is cuni-
pletely reinoved. Doth the ox how over
its fodder ?

This, our Christian testirnony, we give,
not simply to contrast the other, nor yet
to make comparisons, but simply and
only to catch the eye or ear of some
honest, sincere seeker after a similar
experience, that they may be encouraged
to believe that God has in Christ Jesus,
through the Spirit, sooeething for them
better than the doleful cry which cornes
frotin this and similar serni-despondîng,
Christian testimonies.

BOOK NOTICE.

"A PECULIAR P.EOPLE.-" By Sheridan
Baker, D.D.

A volume containing an obituary and
some, of bis fugitive ;Mpapers. A good
book and w'ill wvefl- repay perusal.

The subjeet of this memioir was evi-
denthy a sincere, honest soul, and an
earnest, successful worker in the Ma.ster's
vineyard.

Truc to our Ieading thought in pub-
lishing( the EXPOSrrOR,We select a passage
illustrative of our teachings. It was,

wvhen he was fullowing along the line of
his innate desire after completenesa in
Christian life, God tahed to him con-
cerning the property hie had been able
to accumulate duringy some years spent,
in successful business 111e. First, he -%vas.
asked to surrender the accumulated sav-

ings,% and, after a struggle, consented.
The he wvas asked for prospective sav-
ings, and these, too, were given uip after
a prohonged reluctance. Then the author
goes on to say :-"« One day hie read, « If
thon wilt be perfect, go seli that thou
hast and give to the poor, and thuu shait
have treasure in heaven.' The trnth,
like piercing steel, entered his heart. Hie
debated the inatter with indescribable,
heartaches, but finally yielded. The-
strugghre wvas over, his ail wvas gone; he
wvas now a steward, not a possessor.
After deciding to devote bis whole pro-
perty to God, the problem of how to do
s0 arose. lie would not awaken sus-
picion by acting the part of a cross child.
nor yet that of a crazy man. Few caîls.
for money came, his property becanie a
burden. In bis doubt and dilemina the
Lord set hiin at rest witli the thought.
that he should be appointed to use and
hold the accuntulated meaný,, subject to,
divine order, giving away annually ail
the income over and ahove whiat wvas
necessary to keep bis family."

lere we have a clear case of divine
guidance, just such as is advocated by
the Canada Holiness Association, and for
holding and practising which views
maany excellent people ignorantly con-
derun us.

We presume Mr. Baker knew that in
ail this he wvas led to absolutely correct
conclusions, bv an infailible guide. If
not, then he couhd hay no dlaim to pos-
sessing even the average modicuni of
common sense, wlen he was willing and
actually did shape the financial we lfare
of hiinself and family on the fact of this
being the voice, of the Lord to him. For
it is evident from the narrative that hiad
God spoken to him. at a certain time in
the history, and requested him to give
every dollar of his money to the mission-
ary society he would have done it. That
is, if the saine conviction, or whatever it
was, in response to which he, after a
flerce struggle, grave up bis ail, liad
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taken the direction of the Missionary So-
ciety. But, as, this persuasion finally led
in another direction, hie adopted that
course as the mind of the Lord. The
author admits that it was the Lord who
led him to this final conclusion, meaning
evidently, according to New Testamnent
phiraseologry, that hie was in ail this
"Iled of the Spirit."

Now, we ask the publishers of this
usef til book, is it not common sense to
believe tlîat Mr. Baker was as certain
that in ail this lie wvas led of God, and
that the outeoine was absolutely right,
as hie wva.- certain of the witness of the
Spirit to bis sins forgiven, or to lis af ter
entire sanctification ? Moreover, hie also
knew, with infallible certainty, that in
this final act hie walked worthy of God
unto ail pleasing. Now what is to pre-
vent a believer alxvays, and in ail
thingys, walkingr worthy of God unto ail
pleasing, after this identical type? But
this would be the Alpha and Omegra of
the teaching, of the Canada lloliness
Association. 0Of course, we under.stand
clearly that they who oppose this teach-
ing, as a vh oie, do not so live, however
th ey may write or speak adniiirigly of
snatches of such " divine guidance.'

]But there is another very important
lesson connected with this instance of
divine guidance. It shows that test-,
concerning, money, or any other loved
possession, fuliy serve their purpo.se
whien we Iearn to, actualiy regard Cod
as the arbiter of their fate, and ourselves
as simply and only stewards of wvhat
belongý,s to another, and it neyer followvs
becau-se of the test that we should. actu-
allY give or throw aivay what xvas the
subject-matter thereof, unle-;s the dis-
tinct command of the Spirit is recogr-
nized to that effeet.

It is true that God so manipulates
these tests that surrendering to llim the
cherished good is virtually a parting from
it; nevcrthele.îs, that of itself does not
authorize us to lay violent hands on
these possessions. Thus we sec that al
tests lead up to the one fact, always and
under aIl circumnstances to be definitely
realized, viz.: neither we nor our posses-
sions are our own, and yet ail things are
ours when we are Christs, as Christ
is God's.

EXTRACT FROM CARDINAL MAN-
NIN G'S "TEM4PORAL MISSION

0F THE HOLY GHOST."

«"By, the temporal mission of the Holy
Ghiost is nieant the sending, advent and
office of the Holy Ghiost tbrough the In-
carnîate Son eiiid aiter the day uf Pente-
cost. The «'Eterail procession' of the

ly G ost pertains to eterniby, wvbile
the «'temiporal mission' pertains to ti ne.

ccXVu 1 tither derive our religion t'rom
the Seriptures, for does it depend upon
them. Our faith wvas in the wvorld
before the New Testainent was written.

"Uhllristianityw~as derived from, and
still depends upon, the order of divine
facts introduced into the worMd by the
incarnation ; among which facts one is
the perpetual presence of & divine
teachier amongy men.

', What the presence of the Incarnate
Son in the years of His mninistry was to
the Scriptures of the Oid Testament, the
presence of the Hoiy Ghost is to the
New. The Jews were not more uncon-
scions of the presence of a Divine Per-
son among, themn than the multitude of
men at this day.

"eOn a certain Sabbath oui Lord went
into the synagyogue, acco rdingr to is
custom and stood up to read. The Sab-
b ith rose upon Nazareth that day like
any other, and the people of Isra. 1 went
to their synngogues as at other times.
The book of Èsaias the prophiet xvas
giîven lium, and as H1e unrolied it Hec
fourid the place whiere it was written:
'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
wlierefore Hie bath anointed mie to
preachi the Gospel to the poor;' and when
Hie had folded the book H1e said :'This
day these words are fulfilied in your
cars.' That day w'as a day of visitation.
The i'esiiah was corne, but they knew
Humi not. With the Scriptures in their
bands they did not recongize the Divine
Person of whom the Seriptures spoke.
He wvas corne, fulfiliing the prophecies ;
but. they believed Hirn to be the car-
penter, the son of Joseph. There was a
Divine Teacher in tie midst of them,
but they thougit, Ris voice, was human.
He interpreted to tllem the sense, and
confirrned the authenticity of the Books
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of Moses and the prophets wvith a divine
witness, but they rejected bothiI is
testimony and lus interpreLation. Witli
the books of the law in their biands they
rejected the Lawgiver, and appeaied
froin Him to it.; f rom. the living voice
of a Divine Teacher, to the letter of the
Seriptures, interpretcd by their own
humian commentaries. It is of this per-
versity Paul Says: -The letter killeth,
the Spirit quickeneth' iNowv, was this a.
transient visitation, or is there stillinl
tlie midst of us a Divine Person-the
living interpretation of the lloly Scrip-
ture-r'the guardian botli of the letter
aid of the sense ofHoly Writ? This is a
vital question-vital at ail times-most
vital now.

"'It seemq hardly necessary .o say
that Christianity was not derived froin
Seripture, nor does it depend upon lb ;
that Christianity ;vas to be derived fromi
the Bible, and that the dogyma of faith is
to be limited to the writteni records, or
in other words, that the Spirit is bound
by the letter, and that in place of a liv-
ing and Divine Teaclier the Ohurch bas
for its gruide a written book.

«'The wbole revelabion of Ohristianity
wvas given by the Hoiy Spirit of God,
and preached and beiieved among the
nations of the wrorld before the New
Testament existed. The f aith or science
of God came fromn God-inaifest in the
flesh, and froîn His Holy Spirit. What
Jesus cornrnanded, the apostlcs did. They
promnulgated the whole of Cliristianity.
They baptized men into thefaitli of Jesus.
Btit wlvhat wvas the source of this perfect
science of God in Christ Jesus ? lb was
no wvritten book, but the presence of a
Divine Person illuminating, the teachers
and the taugrht.

"cThe written Seripture is to the Church,
guided by the Spirit of God, whab the
wvritingz; and letters of a man are to his
personal identity. They would recog-
nize ai, but record oniy a part ; imply
Many tbings, and express only sucli
thingYS as fait within their scope.

CCFor the first twenty years af .ter
Ghrist's ascension, there were oniy two
Gospes-the fourth Gospel, that of St.
Join, wvas flot written tilt about sixty
years after the ascension. Whiere, then,
titi the end of the firsb century, or for

two generations 0f men, were the four
Gospels wýhichi people seein to imagine
wverc distributed b3r the tweive aposties
to their converts on the day of Pente-
cost ? During ail this time what wvas
the source of Christianity and wvhat its
support ? Certainly no book, flot even
the New Testament Seripture, but the
New Testament in" spirit and in trubh;
the revelation of the day of Pentecost
given and sustained by bhe presence of
the Hoiy Spirit in the Chiurch ; bhe
divine and perpetual Teacher of the
world."

"GO WORK. TO-DAY.>
MýATTIIFW XXi. 28.

MRS. E. E. WILLIAMS.

What of the past? Those silent years
With their oid-time burdens of smiles and

tears,
Wlth thieir opportunities, smait or great,
Improved, or lef t tili it wvas too late:
Whiat of the work that wve miglît have doue,
WVhat of the souls that we mighit have wvon,
0f the sheaves that wve mighlt have gatheired

In,
To the garner of Cod, froin the field of sin;
What of it ail? Ali! 'bis in vain to cast
One backward gylance o'er the silent past;
Sot one of its wrongs can be nowv made

right,
Not one dark hour can be now made lighit,
Not one kind word thiat we ieft unsaid
Oan be spokzen now-for the past is dead.
Thougli we thinkc it o'er with regretfui sighis,
Yet the tears are futile that dirn our eyes.
'Tis too late to straighteii the crooked road,
XVe nmust icave our past in tic hands of

God !

Whiat of the future? Its morning brighit
MX]ay neyer burst on our longing sight;
And the beautiful things w'hicl wvc iean to

do
Whien the "1good time coming" shall rise to

vieNv,
May neyer be donc by you or me,
For the future wve may iiot live to sec.
Veiled in niystery now it lies
Beyond the vision of earthly eyes;
.And wvho shall tell what ib may contais;
0f giad rejoiciing, or bitter pain?
Radiant and bright it niay seem to gow
But wiiat it hotds oriiy God cas knowv;
But whate'er may hide in its distant bowers,
It is not, and neyer can be, ours.
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rior while the past is forever dead,
The future is always j ust ahiead !
Ne'er have its paths been by niortal trod,
It, too, is hield in the band of (lad.

But what of the present? The past is
sealed,

And the mystie future is unrevealeci;
But the living present is ours to, use
For weal or woe as we each shail choose.
It cornes to us now ail fresh and fair,
But what of the record it soon must bear ?
Shail we let its hours slip idly by,
While Satan triumphs and sinners die,
And blood-boughit souls are forever lost-
Shahl we shrink fromn labor or count the

cost ?1
No! No! Let us work while tis called

to-day,
Ere the beautiful present is gone for aye,
As into the past it swiftly roils,,
Let us use reach moment for God and souls.
To the work!1 To the 'work!1 There is much

to do,
Let our bands be busy-our hearts be true;
Uet us cease to weep o'er a wvasted past,
Or to strive our future to forecast,
But, turning from both alike away,
Let us glorify God in this present day.

-Standard.

RECOGNIZE THE HEOLY GHOST.

BY PARS. S. L. WHITE.

How often ha-, ry heart been uplifted
and rny lips uttered the cry, "lCorne, ble-sed
Holy Spirit, in power to my sýoul," only to
feel Nvhiat seemed a tender reproof, for ask-
ing Hirn to cone, when the Word said,
"Know you not that ye are the temples of

the living, God, and that the Spirit.of Cod
dvelleth iii you ?» Tien hiow conscious I
becarne, that I had no need "Ito a-,cend up " or
-descend into the deep» to find Blini, if Ris

child wvas, indeed, an "'habitation of God
through the Spirit." llow often have 1
realized His leadiiigs, and heard Ris voice
saying, "eThis is the way, walk ye in it." I
recognze Iirn in reading the Word, when
every liue seems illuminated, making it
"Isweeter than honey and the honeycomb."
Again 1 recognize him in his sweet reveal-
ings of Jesus to my wvaiting heart, and in
every ii;centive to, prayer, and testimony ;
and oh, so consciously present in those hours
of sweet communion with Jesus.

I have often 'wondered if the Hdly Spirit
was not grieved, becauseRHe is not more fully

recognized in Ris officn and work. When
-we think of Blin as being se far away whien
in service for Rim ; wvhen vie see ne signs of
Ris presence, and almost feel sornetimes that
lie hau left the field> and wve pl.ead and
agonize In prayer for a manifestatiGn of Ris
presence, forgetting Ris IlLe I am with
you always," then the empewering we feel
we need, and must have, if successful workers
in Ris vineyard, cornes through recognition
of the IIoIy Ghost. We have not to go out
inte the fields l"white unto the harvest,7
alone. lie says, "I will instruot thee and
teach thee in the way whicli thou shait go :
1 'will guide thee with Mine eye.» Whiat an
instructer!1 what a gyuide!

As I recognize the Holy Spirit, I receive
power in every emergency for my wyork. It
is wonderful howv He Jeads one se unwise I
believe the secret of Nvalking with Qed, as
Enoch walked, lies in recognition of the
Spirit's presence; and in the recognition of
the divine agency in all Christian work, wve
have the secret of power. Is not this what
the Church needs? A recognitien by every
individtial rnember of this fact "lYe are the
temple of the living God." 'iFort edwvelleth
with yeu and shali be in you." Again, the
Roly Ghost is the grreat agent in our regene-
ration and sanctification. Ris power alone
can effeet the work. «We must not lose
sigYht of this. \Vhat we eau do, will not
perforin the work. What we need te se
and feel is, that in us there is no help; th-,at
wve cannot make ourselves holy. The means,
are necessary to bring us to God ; but when
we cerne, IE« doeth the work. The sanctify-
ing powver of the Ho!y îSpirit, accomplishies
the blessed transformation, and we are
"complete in Hum."

But do not forget this, seekiug seul, that
means are only used to bring us in contact,
with the agexlcy. The sout is not sanctified
bv means, nor in the absence of thern; but
having used the means, expect God to tlouch
you-oh, -%vhat power in the touch-and
fulfil Ris promise. We must look away
frorn means, awvay f rom self, fail at Rlis feet,
and trust 1-iiin fully, and trust nowv; and
Hie will make thee Ilevery whit whole," by
the application of the cleansing blood. Then
for our encouragement Rie says, IlYe are
the temple of the living God ;?' as God hath
said, III will dwell iii theni, and walk in
thern; and I will be their Ood, and they
shail be my people.-GhClristian Witness.

A 3IÂN who yokes hiniseif with omnipo-
tence becornes in a sense omnipotent.
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Subscribers, in ail communications to, thie4 there are occasional irrezularities in their
office, will please state the office to which their
EXPOSITOIR is mailed, otherwise it je difficuit
to find their namnes on the books.

BÂOR NUMBER.

June, July, Septernber and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a number of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty,
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the beet writers,
with original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stam ps; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THIE
ExposiToR. DISCONqTINUED).

The best way is to drop a post card stat.
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREA.&s

Look ab thc date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any.
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
ExPosITOR to all subscribers until notified to,
the contrary. This course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judgingr by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES IREPLACED.

If through miscliance any nuinher should
fail to reach a subscriber, 'we will send
another copy if we are notified by post.card.
We mail regu]arly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we :find that

delivery.

SPE CIMEN COPIES.

Speciinen copies sent free to, any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the mag,,azi-nes represent the
time up to which the magazine lias be.en
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Ohangiffg date on magazine xnay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change je
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
somnething has gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is ini order.

Ce Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITOIt for one year as a present from some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at their owzi expense.

IW In ail communications, - subscribets
will please to mention the post office address
to which the EXPOSITOR is sent.
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